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and Lower  , Mainland" Tert-ace !Inland Kenworth. 'delending ~ ilrovineial .... The~'~',~,yw~lii~i. i~,i~i .IIL ~.. ', HeraldSlaffWrlter . : ,, L,' | . . . ] . ' .  "~.,.:, .,: ~, .~, . .  ' i I ~| 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • keena nl ' t~ l lK IO  I I  IM l~ lur l  T I1N l l IT l * l .  . . ....... -. .. -, .. ' , ,, champion .: ..... . . . . . . . .  with a:" - , f - TERRACE- -  The S U on Board of Henith elected • . ....... ~. • I , :,, . : . ,  . . : .  , ~- , ,  ,. - . _ . , ,  . . . .  , .: ,. .~ . - , , real ignment ,o .  , ~, , . . - . . . . . .  , ,~ - ,. , 
, ~ i  ~ ~ i~ l | |  P i ,  i~ i~t  i~  h ' i~k  i~ l  ' K i t lmat ' s  f i rst  game ol  =uro~ M6n~ System"  " new off icers on March |9  . . . . . . .  I " i  ' " i ' " " * U M ' N T A L  " i " " [ I • ~ . '  . , ,  , { .-,-' , , - -  , : "  . . . . . . . .  .~ , ~ " . . '  • . . . .  . .. . . ; . .  . . . . . . . . .  : • , . 
-%.#l l l l~ , l~ lU l i~ .  I k . t , t l~ lO l - I l i~ Ik~l . -  i l • the . tournamentwasset . io r  c in iene led ,  • - -~"  but '" ,.Th e. cha i rman,  is, Marguer i te  Clarkson,  Terrace I .... 9.*|S;'||llli;itl; I t  II 
;.. . . . . . .  . . . . ;  ~ _<- . ; _.-_,m,'.:;:~, =...  , /~  ". ' ' .  10 ,3Oa.m,  when they<were oVeHdladowed' the summit alderman. Vi~e-~halrman is Bey Rodrlgo, cha.man of~ I ,  i ,00 -3 '00p  m • i i ' |  
• wl i~mri~utt~r; - -acneque,  wrmenm•Imul)ulnever " - " . , , . ;~  , _  . ,u. ; ; ; -  . . . . .  ' ;liithnat'ssehool . . . .  ~ DennisMnlron- 'of"or IE  -'--'±-~ • " _". _'_ " " . i l  HI 
i I ' " I . . . . .  I ' " ' L + " I,  ' ! - , s c n e u u l c u  . . t l i  tl|ll~" ; "ens l r~ ':'o " ' the'  i .  ' ~ r : ~waru . . . .  #'o~ s'ml m < 
eashed,  has  been  honored  more than: 66 yea ,  lat~.by an . . . . .  ' ' ' r " M " " I ~ ~'  < ~ '  . " " * =~ " f "  I ==' ' " ' " " . . . .  ~ ¢' ' = = ' ' = " * = : " *" " p"  " " ' ' = = " r ~ 
, ,  . . . . .  n,~' qm, o ,"~,,i~, ~~, : '~ '~, , i~ :~=: '~. .~:•  Cranbrook..-.Kitimat also summit;saidMondaynlght andJanetSaabofSmitharswe~electedt0theexeeutive. ! . . . . . .  ' . | i  !il 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ . . . . . . . .  ~. . '~l-~ l ' .  . . . . . . . .  " " '  . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  The  k ' ni i 'd i "' ' ~ . ~  ~.  ~ ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~* . . . . . . .  ' " D*r '" " i:*<'~ ' " p l a y s ~ e r r a c e  tonight after ,~ thatBonn made a' sacrifice : Senna U on Boa of Heath ,is made up,of. 19 - • _i | 
• q~ii. imtwm!ni WaSSniit l~lulillv tmtWlilm twn idlt~, ' the~openingceremonies,, inr~valuidgthemarkby55 !hers  delegate .by munlcipaltles,.rogio! districts . . . .  , . . . .  . ffi __ . . . .  . . | 
' " ' . ' .~r~i~n of ~o '~ le~'sk , " :~ ' i '~a '~"~T" , ' " -  • ' Which take place"at  6p'm,, -per tente i i r l i6 r i i l theda) ; i0  and'schoolbuards The board in rcsponsible f0r  thecont roF  I I l l i l . t~ l l ) l  ~ ; I I i so romy ur  1 y i  . , :an '~ un ,omson o1,, • . ,  ,. , .  ~ '. , . ,, , '. .. ' .  - • . . ~' . . . . .  
.~ . . .a i . .~sk  . -,7:) •,:,. , •:. , ,-  t i:-. ; . ; ; ;  ::!'•This{:~afternoon s 'gamm ,•, aver i , .a  b reakdown o f  the of communicab le  diseases, earn o( lmndieapped,  ehtldren~ : |  , i#  l . . ~ i ~  .' | ' i 
" --~'~-~'~' we~' invited"bi;~;The ' u,"l i i i  ~ ~fe  ~io~":,.;i .. Were7 dc l ledM~: ,  to'! haw. EMS.": '~ g.•'" . . . .  "•~ , " the ilafety of milk, water and foiid; !pdsa!ofsewageand,  i ~ ~ _ ,  .D  ! | 
P~m~.n.v  nf C.nnada"i;td l i /dlsci;t l~* i, hi~i,, itneV ~i ,  , , -Okt inagan, 'Mamline' ,  , reps  , Bl iL~dt l ! t  Mitterrand, waste; lipurvlsloa of resiaurants, examinaUon of school, i ~ !  u ~ p u ,  m l aug~ ,~a 0 ! l] 
l'~e'heo'--n" ~londa--'Y~ '~ ~• "";:!-,i ,;~ ,.:;'-~ " ..~-~.~:i ~"-?','.?"-." ":.": •:". i ' , i • , :~!0~"•p lay ing  peace;• :  i_w!i.o' : ~~b~! . t~; .  some, .:.pupils;health plann. ingan ~ senilm'w inspec!io n Of schoo~ I _ ; : - : i ! 
{.,o..,,Ag, ,..4Dee:167.iglS~henlie:w.i'il~t.~ ii~ll,.i.,t.,~.f,.,'u<eorleililp,m,'ano'l~0rur. Per'#~-nt.nevanlltian<oz me . -me tleaim imam also ~-oormnains ano suporvise8 an '  I - ~ .~"  . . . .  • , I  , " / 
Man " r " , : .  ",::. , "', :-,,'~' * ' . , . :  ';*~.IL ' .  " ~ ; '8ho  e ,- p ay ig ,  ' :  W at. ~ i  ,h  d l ieenexpoeted  to Imellhprogramsinthereglonandadvisesa..ndeonsnltswlth I _ .  ,~ . , ,  . . . .  : i / 
• ~- -w Cashedin;~s fife l nh i~ i ; i~ lHc~ih i i~ i~, i lo~ K®tenay relaClistlellar at•',  ~ , demands , for a the gov#lent  and other elected budles. '~  ' ! '  ! U la88 iT le0s  ~ pages  1U& 1 1 |1 | 
' ,h~"~m drawn~-.h.Unl~ir~ank'~..~-.-'.~ai~i"..'~i~ii~-`'-~-~/~i-'-~.`$,~Wip.m~`~`•~.i`:.:~`r;..~:'r~•!;.:::`',`•`~tradesiincetow ard Clarhion, whoml~c~edaformerTerrace,4JdernianMoily " ~ - :  / 
" 'B~na~w,  wt i0d l~ ln  l i l tdnd~i~wl ie ;~ l - -~ '~ ; ,:,.,Ton[ghPs f inn! .game pl!s -;;.0m U,S. lad" JaPan .  ' ,NatL re~aseha l r ,  says She is pieased bytheboar4 's  s t ron i ,  ~ | 
never cashed the chmue an~-li I~e  uart of his esiiite "C  oU r te n n y • :aga . ins t  tl~_)iever,-any, decisions emphasis/on preventative medic ine. ."  , "t ' . f r . . . . .  ='' ;~*~ ' ' ~ = I " = ~ / 
• , ~s. ~randda~i~,  Dr : Chari~e Ro~taon '  or.'. cranbrook ats:m,pail;~;i~i;, miid~antradema'tt~swere Shawelcomed the appointment 0fClair Ann Bredieas | . i - . WHY BUY NEw~, / / / 
Edmon~n, appr~ch~ the Oniarlo:bascd' i/m~ance ~ : ;,Atotal0fiagamesWillbe : i l o f :d i sc l~  :, '~ . adminillrator.of home nurelng care. This program will " [  ' .  WHEN USEO ~, ; ;~ ' -~.  - :  , / / 
• ~ . . . . .  ' " ' l '  : ed  i n  ' e  ~t . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ': . . . .  • . . . . . .  . , , i . I , l .~ i~ l  '. oomm-v last December +..'and asked .rwhether .the l"n~; ' P ay / tli . ournani ! t , . . / .  The. sUmlii lt '  stiitement provide hospital and no.-hespltal replacement servlees In~. [ ,  _ , ' • + . . . . . . .  ' • ' I i 
n~l~ci~d cheque still had any worth " - ~ ~ ,i ,' "~  . which .,htls.!'ita <, ci0iiidg ~ iidd theitme.lmd.C0me for Pr in~ Rupertand TerrliCe. The program Will provide a: /,uo,you.w.apt.parts to fix uii yo0~ ~atbut your izid0#t. / / 
-~e  company found the orlgbial- eh~lue" had no l~ i  cerimlonies". ::satu'ediiy . . .  lllraeli; . . . . . . .  to MiowltWas~i.eady ~wtde ralige. . . . . . .  of 'nursing .services Including care . . . .  ol t l~  | '  qUamyw0n~'i'au°'-~ !t?'B'eat'thehlghuled par,s from c0st' . o f .newnartSwlth ,  ,. , , / / 
" " e of the time ela-;-"i~imt'li, e fir., m.i~i.i ,~ ;-~ 'e~ii lngL•" after.: :, :;thll ~ f~ L ,~ " F ' B ~  ~ ' F~" ~ C  e ~ ' ~ H  ~ mid SU rt to thelr families . . . . . .  
pay ouL the $293.02 face'value, pluSi3,174,10inaecumulated ,..iou~aments*las!.lllme!~t. -~ua.~. , l~!on ihe,baa lsof  .... CisrksonlsapastmemberoltheNoflhernlnteriorUnlon / . ss , .^  i , .=  , - - - -  i :  i 
i n te res t  , : , -' ; "," ' , : •• •~': ;,,;71 : The  •iasl~game,,wii l  end ;a t  , UI!.. ~:,, ,~ i iy . '  '; Council  "Board  of  Health,  based in P r ince  George; and  the!Mi l ts  | •~. I~ 'D .  RU/U 3RLMl i l i l ,  / < / 
~.~ ~,~,o---' -= "e  " " 'ue  "'~" ~'-I ~;,~"i~',' ..A raieli"in':' nppi~ximateiy 7 ' i  p m ' ~uf fOnS i  ', ,llnlUiiIly by 7Memelial Hns Ital Beard She has revioi i  • ehaliiil iile " - -  - -  '~  . . . . . . .  I m -" 
effectsincelgl6,rangintfrom~eorl~per.cen!i o i ./;,,Thetournam.ent.formatis , ~ ,~,d~ ~e ' , ! ion  of Women's Studies Advisory Committee " lo , :N 'o~west  . | ll~3"i~l~l~ or o4U-~lU~el : .  , • / 
a lloating daffy rateasidth asi4.s pel'iciiittn Ulle Sumiiiil~:. 'a/;~raight ~ sl~!e~,r~un,,~ . . .  ~ith~= r ~ m m m  J -on  ~ Conimunity ~llege and Ihe Kitimat-Teiiaee and DisirlCt , |  ' l l v00~an ( lustof f  I~  Ul I!) | | 
o r i g , .  " . ,  :~';" / ":.,r01~i" ~w!th n°,fln!i~me':"~kb!,ii!id!'"-mi:dthe,°e tt lng :Lab°rC°une i l "  ' " -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' .  ' ' "4  ' / 
: , / :  
• , : ,  1 i / / i ) :  
~,~, z~.  mr,  m, !m ~ Tuudey,  I March ~.  : i  
-+ , .  , . . .+  ,.., . ,i , v  +I~+~, ( ,  : , : • • : , .  : ,  • .  : , ,  . :  , ;  , : ; : . . . . .  • -,:: '~ ~, , .  , ,  . , .  . ,  , ,  , * . -  ~ 
' ~TIP+nn, A I .~ .K IT IMAT:  . ~ • ':: :~ ~ '  . . . .  ' 
+.., , :  • : . \  , -  . . . .  ~ - . :  
• pisee rbetorl+.wlth :Set|on i~ ;... Publlahed every wesRday' a! 3010 Kalum street, charchen ~vtH i~1 , t the f/shtifor :: 
. .Terrace, B:C. .by Sterl ing Pubilshers, Ltd. /socinlimd:~)mlech,ange;!/:;:,:"::~./::!~:":: " '..~!. .::;/.:': ~,:/~. 
: ~y .~!zed  as second:class, mal l ,"R~lstrat lon ~ . . .  ':::,Th.ere:!ar~,ecme::sharp.dlff~e~.~:am~,:~e:~elght,"!:: 
• . : 'Num~ ~o.1.. p. ostape i~a!d in cash, re~: rn t~tage .  , . ., ~tat lVes .o f  the . conad i i~ , :conr~ ~ 0[~ath~ic.  / 
: . .gUar~t~ .... : . :  : :  : .::.. , .,::../: : :  ..I."~ , .  :' .~Bishops;" Several; want.to 'pro~t'.:!.the church's-:pelitlcnl :( 
:" ~ . i~ l l~ l~Ul  i • , - 'p  '+ ' . :+  ' q l l l l ~ l l l l l V l l l  . I '  . I  I I~"  I " l i  * I  . . . . . .  , ~ : I~  : " i I~  . . . .  
• - ' ; .+.-+ " " : + , . "* +: + .,. . . , , , . . , .  .u " mxeme oan+oy me.noros, anommme:wors .  +,/: ' .  : :  
~=-~t~,  • • : ..... " ' ' ' , " - . .  oo~quw : , e de " S . . . . . .  T'" . . . . . . . . . . . .  :d -- * .... * . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' 
:+' ~"-;:.+,:+. ;'--:+:Publisher:; Dav id  Hami l tOn  : .  + . "  . . . .  -.more Involved in ~li l lee; "maybeJtwould be 'f~)rus+ .:,. 
• : : - . . . . , . . . : " . : : .  : ,.;..+.;+. : . . :  : , . . :  . : . .  +. ~- . .  ] f~ .  ~tebod d0Wn~':.~h/:~.~echurch.+nhoeldba:-, 
, v . . , . , . , . , , . .  .... N e . . . .  -B r ianG,~egg ' :  .": : " : .... " " N ick  Wal ton  . . . . .  . . . . .  1 , - , . , . :  . , . : : , .  . . . .  ..1 . , .,- . . . . . . . . . .  
ii ~.;~.:.L' .  :' . . . .  . . ' :  Yl 
,hut  shied,:+ 
~eslt0 helpS: 
i;" ~who recently 




:~++. ' J  F' " 1+ ' :  k l~ k r 
+ _ . . :~- - ' . . .  ~,- 
/ 
Yea: "s  statement 'conde~mned;: Ottawa~,~or :, 
; for me:, 
g jobs and drop its six-and-five r st 
!'~bld :age pe'nsioners least able t0; 
whose parishionerp in Scheffer~ 
,pF '~ lpu~"  van , :>• ,  n . -~q~"  .~. .~ ' . .  ~e  : -qw.m . !  • ' -  "qm-m "qnw,  w i ,  ' : - . v . i ,a ,a ,a , , .  t 'a*u  ~n& hAW ~ n  devaStatO I ; l ' "DY~mlD,  l lnR 
. :S to l fWr l |e r .Pho lqra l~r :  . . .  ~pp~ru ;. '  TORONTO- (CP) -  :~thrmah' ,~'0st;-euttin~, iea~ ~at '• largest paper and theonly oriole n competitive market, and- ]nyoffsfollowing a prolonged economic hedm,.sela,:: ,.we Ve 
': : ~ Ke i th  AIf0rd ' /  i .~ .  . . .uon  bcna l le r  newSPapers last y~le f t  ~commin lee~ g0i~.shabe,~ ~ invest edge 8newsp i~ l t :n l t ] ] :  rAnn lys t8  estimate 198S profits .' •got o get our own people together." . ~... . r ~ : ,~ ' :  ~". ' " 
• . i~ : ', : . ' , ,  ' " ' - . . "  '~' ~ . '  advertising linage sales must increase More  the indds~.~ will fall i n a narrow range.batween~.30and ~.40 a share. :~ ~.an  lntervlewJrom the flshing..h.amlet o.f. :~Wh-,.~en~u, 
Recepf lon .C lass l f iod .  • C i rcu la t ion :  " recove~ from the rece~i0n~ ,i,/alysts ay *.~; ~-: ~ I~L ~;' ~ - -  The big question~ for "~ratar.is the p~o'rm~nce of i t s  'que,, hi~ said, "Priests are citizens uxe eve.rY.u0oY eme . . . .  
' ," . . . . . .  ~,'-----'-- . . . .  ; ' Maria Tar or ~ But even wi,K an increase ii/linkk+e ~sl~s 'anal ,~;, :feei ' Harlequin romanfle::fictionlJublishing, subsidiary,: the  and semeone hsa tO provide the leadership,+... . . .  ;, 
: , - .  " ' - - - - : '~-  ' ".: " ~ - " the recuvery could be delayed~ntl11984 ' :~ .~ . . . . .  ~ ' company's large~t operatlon., Harlequin's inventory ~. Alphonse l~oulx of Hull, que, said the.~i~/o~.al~:.ut 
' • : " NOT ICE  OF  COPYRIGHT"  : " ' . . . .  - ' ' . . . . . . .  " . .~ ' - ; :  .. -' . . . . . . .  - .  "' . . . .  ' : " . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . :  ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ". . . . .  " . . . . .  . Soulham Ins of  Toronto 'is-partieularlv"iled"t0-'say.: problems are a thingof the past;some analysts believe. .grassrootsinvblvementmustbemadeb}r++Pr!ost&~Par!sn 
unemeramremons~u,,compmmanasomcopyr,gnv. . . . ' , . .  ~. . . . .~ • . . . . .  ~.. . . .  . . , .  , ' . , _  . . . .  - :  ...... ~ .... . . . .  . :  J _,.~..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - - . . . . .  elrcen-re-a~i0nswill:ietthem I,~ a,~t~ . 4tamu.,ilammmn41. nr~d'~wl .qnd.tM" ar~ edHortsl" improvement m image, sam,Avner:~nn~,zrnen, analyst~ -xms year w~,.see a ~.unu ,  mmousn eamnm~ m um~ : pastors wee xnow now mr m s s . . . . .  +.. 
.or p~0toorbplflc contenti~bnlshed In i l ls 'Herald. wllh'Gordunsecurtti~Ltd, ofToron.to.Sutar~oye~,"io.fadi i impr°.vem..ent-r~ge.~t.Wee~..55 cats .and.$.l.'~. a sh~e. ;go . , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,,~.-.._.~;~i~;~;~;,:/ 
Rel~rod~tl~ Is not permitted wffho~ ]he written : • linage in the final quarter of 1993 has-not carried oVer:Into . - -  ~. ureas; :IS Lamo.:xum~+. arouse, ,wl, m me extent . ...' We nave ~o reg..l~t ~.e!r oec!mons ;~,~,  u ; /~O 
' r~rml**l~m nf the_' Publ shor ' : ' ~ the' first auarter of this year ' ~ " ~ ' . . . .  " "i.: . . ' : uepenuent on :cost.~uttingmeasures annmterest rates,, i don't just gwe oruers, mac s not,posmmei.~. ~o~i ; . ' /~  ' .
' " : '. / , . ,~  . . . .  . The late rise In finage las tyear -WaS reflected ~in:--~ Estimates:run fmm.~i~5 t 0 ~.~a share. ' ' . . :y : : .  Al~ongh e dldn'.t!reJeet the idea• that ,~t~; :e ! . :  
-- i i ' ~ ' newspape~:compenlea"profit sistemen~smeet-/ciear~ii~:.i~ --Th.eT0mntoS~may.~thebest!on~t.erm.~theeau~°., ~ more'acilve role;Proulx .Sal d he.th.in~ m.os~.~rS .  
~ ~ ' ~ I " the t i~g quarter relport of T0rento SunPubl l id)~'~oro ~0'f ; of its agSre~ve:expanmon.phLlonopny, Ma uelmsun said.:. :-:wouldprobablyopposeanymovematcomo~c0,nstruenas 
- - -  . To~nto.. The comPany reposed profit of. ~,S miU/0n:on. Haw~er, ~e  c0, m pan. y, s pa.p~s ar e c . lo~ ued~_ .~e . being too po l i t i ca l . . . . .  , . . _  . _ . . , .  ~ :~c: : - 
: : .  " . " ;; - revenue of SSg,O million for the iS weeks ended Jan. ,Za,' reta i l  sector, :end .,Ann ~acuon,. analyst with P/UieZ o .Two Ontario bishops urmJy rejec!en an.urn.., mvo! ,_vm~t 
• compared with $592;000 ,refit on revenue ()f ~Sm~n a Mackay Ross Ltd: of Toronto, said in,a recent report that in any political coalition that mreatens mar  neutrality. 
~ year earlier. - " r . i , . .  .'-" , .  ,-.. ~ .' retai l  IInnge~ would not race. ver~t i l1984: .  For the year Bishop John O'Mara of Thunder Bay said i t ' s Impo~t  
| ~u ,  41 ,6~,~ • ~  dl ,  A " "But there was a lot of erewdln~ (by adverflse~) to act ending April', 1923, eatlmatos fall between 73 and 80 cents a to bring people together end exchange ideas ",but we'jce~o[ 
Ikq ; '4~kq; ' lO  ~k~,l thro|,ahthe~a'teinthefleal,,uarier "so idRex/~Caf fe r t -  share, rising to 64 cents to $1 a share In flseal.1924, going to organize them; We re not after a ~a l~e of 
4k~m,  e ,~| l ,  oq~o analyst with Dominion Securities ,Amos-Ltd, of.T0ronto," - -  quebecor /Inc. L of Montreal is also. expert_dins Soverement. ' . .. .. ,: : : ' . .  
~k l l~  k~kP iq ,~ l  First-half linage will be laeklustre, followed by,qa l to  ~. ~. a~greosively,'hnving recently bought the Winnipeg sun. BlshopBernardPappinofSaultSt, MarlenldMtt ingtoo 
' ' misfiling improvement"-~ 0na  dep~ bess ~-- Inthe) ~ Perreault, the only one of the analysts consulted who deeply Involved Is questionable "and I think we sholdds[ay', •
second half, he said. ' - ~ . follows the company, entlmated profitls for the year ending, out of polities." - : . .  ~ .. ~' "' 
.... ~ " ""- September, .19M,w0uld be.l~.so n share, " ' : .~ :  "," : 
Murray 6rnsaner, anintnot manager of Toronto remMirch: -. • +~- . . . . . . . . .  
Tel thehaveEditor,been making payments to the Royal Bank and . . . .  ' : :  . Employment .,,.w.....+,.' +'  ; '  for Richardson Orennshielde 0f Canada Ltd. of Wilmlpng~,~. I I III ! O .~ 'W' I~, i  
Terraee Equipment and their eompaters lost money. It  enonomy, heaeoneludedlttaksauptothr,~eyearsfor]in.e q~|~UO 
shows computers are not being honest, • Even B.C. to rebuild to a pre-recenton level. " ' the Canadian ecohomy Monday, but much of ltWHOhL.of 
Telephone bills come the say way, Computers are way out •,"Ninetsen-alshty-two was Year 1 of what could turn Out to -  
for lmpartanth,,~iness,ccounts, Peeplo are not working beathree-yearcyele,"hesaid.Id.agedroppeddra~tieally, S c h O O l s  Slant ~emouthaofAmer ieen, .  , ' : :  ~:,' 
now so It ia hard to pay twice for nothisS. I ask:you to~: last year, will show some recovery this year and 1984 will . . . .  In Washington, U,S, lumbar producers carried thoiriflliht 
publish thin. The account bus~eks will see it and remove brIng It back to or above'the1981 level, . ~ - . - -.-. " .. ~ - .  ap innt  Canadian imports let0 the eourts, appanlinll{:n 
the computers, " -" Michel Perronult, analyst ,with Alfred Bunt|n8 i~u~ cO, - prallmInary u,s, government ruling that reJectodplaolng. 
Yours truly. . .. " i i " " Lid, of Toronto, said: "There is no doubtin my.inhnd that. penalizlngduties against 113 blllion a year of Canadi~.wood 
JameeDowln the.outlnok for 196S is alotbetter, butwe need m0re than : When tbe,.!NDP. gove~ment discontinued provincial pr~duets, . . - : : :"-'. 
. . . . . . . . .  exams In 1973, theministry of education Issued a directive The U,S, Coalition for Fair Canadian Lumber.. bnp~rtu 
• - one year to return to the .1901 (lInage)level,' . . . . .  ~ :~'~ eked th.e U,S, court of intematlonsl Trade In NoWY~i'k 
• " i i i . i ;  : i . . . .  " , As well,cutting staf f - -Seethes,  for enmplo,  reduced that all school distrlcls must establish an adjudication 
To the Editor, : . : : i  : - - employmentbyabout 640~lant year --. has,helped .the~ commlt tsetod~l  with student appeals about 8raduntl0n City to.overturn the Commerce Department's Maroh6 
In view of the.latest news regar(linlB,C, Timbar:s total recovery, rosultIngininereenedrevenueendhilha~;i)ro~/ts.  tandlns, The ministry further directed that. students, ruling that the Canadian imports aren't significantly 
patentsand tseehers were to be, rode aware of these- mheldizedby:the li~ i[ovemment. '""/" ~:" 
disreprd for the wellbaIng 0f i is  emp~oye~' end ./Anddeclininginterestrates.wlllaldbothToritarC0rp~of... appeal:procedures, ~ The U,8, group, which includes about 600. It;unbar 
contrantors I think it is time for the people o~ Terrace,to Toronto - -  Its 19e2 debt shargu of 137,9 million exceeded" Nonetheless, Distriot'88 has no adJudioatlon committee cempanlos that brought he complaint aplnat CanldiIn 
raise their collective velce to the government and demand operating profit from Canadian operations.-- and ~outham,~ and has done nothing to make students, parents, or even Importslaut Octobar, has asked for a apeady court rulINI in 
which paid interest of 130,3mtllion, - that aetion be taken to get people bask to work here, : 
Seldom does one voice have much of an effent, but if The prlee of newsprint, another alinifieantcoat item, h!n teachers aware of this appeal procedure, advance of a soheduled May 23 final, rul inl by~4ho 
everyone who is concerned about he future of Terraos were been slipping, and analysts do ~ot expect It to r im In the DistriCt 89 has a policy 3,33 developed April i979 which Commerce Department. ~ ,. 
to out out the accompanyIng letter and alan their name to it near future, Even gasoline, which san run to 15 per.cent of L says, "In District 88 this adjudication committee will ba The reactinn i  BHtish Colnmbla where iumbarJn uru~lal 
chalredbythemu~.e.:rintandento~schoalsorhisd~,egate, the • to .~.9,1~'~Y,~.n~e~on~)n~,WAl,c alm, T0~,W~t~land,~B~{ 
and mail it to Mr, Watorla~¢lt-mly,-m~. e the g~ent  i paper's e~ts, .is.chexper, .... :,,r,,~,m.~ ~:" ~'~'~"~'~"~ "diblk~tote-~of ld~ti~ti~n, l~! inc l~8~i '~'a l i~a~. ; '6 ' f " t~e ':'.' Fo~n,,~ . ...m~.t~P-l.~J~i~¢f'~'T~.l-lY~,~l~¥~~ 
sit ~'a~i'd'tal~e"no'tJ~',  . . . . . . . . .  :- :. ~ i~, '  Here'e the ind',qry,outl~k bS~I.~.IMOyL,,~ ,~ i~ i:,~ . ,~t  
'.~ Thomson Ne~vspe~r~'Ltd. 0'~ T0~nto,has reported a educetl0nc0mmittes anda seconda~ principal 0re school eo~.o~n~-~t~iq.~.,,, m,v,m~;.)d.~, ,..i~ ~ .~(~dd~i~ ~.lii~,~/l~o~ 
.-It Is because of that concern that I ask you to print both . . . .  
letters, and I Implore the residents of Terraeeto shake off steady increase In profits every year, but : has.. become not involved in the student appeal." i . . ~ut Canada's ambassador to the. U,$. was not-. ao 
• harder to predict.since it acquired The GlObe and Mall, its Yet after a year ass  trmtee I was unaware of the oPtimistic, AH. en Gotlieb,spoaking in Montranl, Wl~ed of 
their apathy and-make the effort to let the government - ministrydirective, until .I ran into. the .poliey:i while, gr0win~ protectionism in the U,S, Con~ and/ ta Jd  
~e want aetion and weWant it now. kno  that, we .  are through Sincerely; being patient and complacent. " Tap[ rl g ' nne-- n III g tl researching locate the ministry a column. , sdirecflveon The Ombudsman pages 5!7 helped:, and 5i8 me t°  Canadian buainessas will have t° w°rk harder to Pre~'rve Of the Ameriean I  Ott wa, m rk t , not d.Wa l Stre  economist HenryKaufman " , i "  
" - Administrative : Handbook, the. 8uldebnok ' of achnel ealdthe soalatin8 U.$. dof clt will likely rob Cenadlann of
K. Clark . . . . . .  OTTAWA (CP) -- Brlan.Anderson; a flctisnal character, prineipais. ~ ~ ...... - -.. ' -~ 
" " " ' ~ further Interest rate relief for the time beinK.../ . .~:-. . . . . . .  has a passion for blg-bend Jazz, " ~ • " . ,The. AdministratiVe Handbook readei  '!Appeal 
" : ..:'ii<" ~,~ ' i i  /:i/.~.. He takes meilculoua care of hls records end tapon and few ProcedUres: tl) Each schnolrmustdevelop appropriate Thenine-month declinein North American interest i'ates Open letter to: 
The Right Honorable Tom, Waterland, " people would consider him a lawbrealier. " precedures for dea!ingwithappanls of decislone Concerning will not resume untilthe,U.S; government clamps do .v, qn./i0n 
Minister of Forests, " " ' " --~ But the Canadian Re~0rding industry Auocistl0n wotdd p~omot/on and-or ~red0aUon, (ii) ,Each,district .must itsdeflclt, whichis:exPeetedtoexcesdt200billionthi/yekr , 
Parliament Buildings, • . .  i ~:. i . : _ .  lumphim with thousands ofothers whom they say rob their establish an ndJudieatlon: committee that 'will operate the chisf economist end mannging director of Salomon 
-business of $i bi l l lona .year.worldw/de',.: $100-m~llloli"iin independently., o f any: partieular~ nohool T and that', will Brothers investment firm sold.. ~ .~.~: 
Victoria, B.C .  • " . ...... " ~ulad~ alone . . . . . .  " . .  , . . . /  adjudieate individual-student appealsof ileelsions made by- There wlU also have to be a further decline In world o i l  
Dear Sir: ' : : . " " Anderson, says.the saa0etetton, i  typ!eal .of those who his or har  ~ school about ~i'aduatiou standing. The prices and some moderation i the growth of the money 
The time has come for your ministry to-take decisive violate copyright laws by taping at  home. " adJudieafl0n committee.: should be chaired by  the supply in the U,S,, Kaufman saidin an interview fu i l0w i l~  a 
action regarding B.C. Timber and its apparent lack of In Canada he.breaks the law if he taposfiis ownrecords, " superinto ndent or nominee and should operate within the :luncheon mentingwith Finonee Minister Marc 12donde, 
interest Inworking its leggin8 and lumhe~.oporations here albums borrOWed from friends, orramie from the radio. ~ ~ra l  tetras.of reference stablished by the district, ~ Kaofman pnd Lal0nde refused to dlselose details'of their 
in Terrace, Use of tape easaettes ln-boomin~ am more paople install ~ - Such a:committse hould iiot have overriding author|ty hour-long reacting, 
p ~, ,  , . ,n~,,oa, . . . . . . . .  ~^,~ ,,,o ,,~o,, , ,~, u i- tape decks in thelr cars and earry small cassette players In matters Cf establishment of diairiet evaluation pollcy or ~o, . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  , ;~._ 
. . . . .  r ~ -  - . .  - .~- - -  - , , , .~  , ,~-~,  , , , , ,~  , ,m,  ~., ,. ,  . " " . "  . • " , .~ , ,~ , ,  .wOrm "e lk  r reame . . . . . .  w e w ki e . ,  . , m Tom umuson wan!as mat mberhas been bu ' . hfl al ng, Jo~ing or ey ling, . in.decisions that have been assi~ned~to ~ he school. - . . . . . . .  ; .  Ti . ying lumber from independent mills to A . . . . . . . . .  ; " " •. .. • -.  governments should not throw away the gains made ainat 
fill customers orders rather than-roducin'  , i , , ,  , ,_ , .~, person who buys a dozen blank easoette tapes ayear to, Hq~vever; exceptional circumetancea may arise that should , , ,  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  a~. 
L u.  m , , - ,  ,,,,-,~- . , . . . . . . .  , axe ,on  merely to.light unemployment. •. ', ../ m,m, t~,  ,m,,, ,o ,,.~v~,,--mo ,,,' ,,,o ~,,. , ,- .~...~ record 24 albums coats record enmpanlos about .0200 In lost be considered inden, ndentlv when reviewin8 the student s , , -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ' . .  , -"~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " '  "" " ' "  " ' " " "  " revenue -o-s a. . . . . .  , . .^ .  / . , . . , r -  , - ~lenrJy ule | l~nt  aga ins t  lnUatlon nsa seen at a oolt el 
u.employed lnggers and sawmill workers inthis area it ia Luuleno M0ttsdelll a Consumer and'~Co,-...rste/.flairs ~ ap ,P~.  ;. . . . .  _ .  _ o ~_ , .  . . .  unemployment, he told a news conference following 
the iset traw ' It is b i , .n-,, • Tnezouowmgareexampleeosme~ypeso~ouc|eaonsma[ : • . ,~ ,  e . . o v cue that B.C. Timber has no r ~ n ~ t q m a n f m v n m l n m ~ ,  i ' ~ "  ' h "  " ~  '~  ' ~ "  ' 1 "  ~ ' ' l a  ~ ' "  ' i . . . . . .  " i - + " ,a  . . . . . .  r . . . .  : q me, tings wlth Prime Minlater Trudeau,'Lalonde and 
- " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~"  " "  " "  " " "  " "  " - "  " ' ml~lt De reaenen D an n( l~umealzen  commi[tee' ~ . . . .  ' corporate., cesponsibllity towards thelr employees, . .# ._ . . ,  , , . . ; . _ . ,  . . . .  ,, . . . . . .  ,.,,._.,: . , , .  , . , , . .~.. _.,, / . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . .  . . . . . . .  External Affairs Minlster Allan MaeEachen, The W^rld 
• ~ ' . muau~ ~ n ,  u l= i~mi imi t~ e l l  4~a¢ 4;UHW~WUl l  I I  O511 5 ~P&V ~ unnt ,  ~' J I " " r 0 " ' O ~  t " ] ' " ' ' ~ : " ' ' , r" ' " ~ 
contraetors, or to the communitiss they live in . . . .  , . .... c . . . - .Th  c mlt ee  wou d have (be power.to ~ra t full 'Bank ie based in Washlniton ~ ' : "~ ': -" 
P b L , to a maximum it00, l~urther offences can brin~ Jall..terms I . . . . . . .  f . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  Y r . . . . . . .  " ~aduatlon when there Is a deficiency through no ault of . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cu. governmenthas steadfastly refused to take any f u . .... ' . . . .  ' .... , ~ ' . . . . .  . ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
no~i,m ,,~,,,,a, n e. ~m~,  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . .  o p to twomon.~n~ + ' . . . . . .  ~.*,the student . . - " ' ' '. - " . ' ' ' ,  . . . . . . .  In financial markets, analyatssaid sweeping reallgmnent 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , m x © r m B m e p u u p m o ~ ~ e r r u c e  C ~ l a n n .  s W i " * ' " '  . . . .  " ' ' " "" " . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' " f We e ' ' " . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~opyr~ht Act, h ch hun  t been extensively .~'Thm enmmit f~ wmdd.hnva  nuthn~i tv t0  r~v l~ d~inlnnn 0 at rn Europe e major currencies hould have little 
• . .me ..o.pi~rm.mty o. w.orx., sot. tnetr revised since 1024,includes nUqumted roferaneee to such |. ~.a , ,  0,uh ,,,.,,~.~ ,,, ,,m,,,,~ tot,~.~,'i,, nm,,. ~,,,4,~1,,,,^,. impact on Cenadien trade and financial relatione ;,vith the 
unempmymont~nenm~m araud,. ~et mat wee~ you + thinasas,~*rforatndrollrecara,-e-,,ud,,mentwfilchd~tm ~ -?~?~-.,..~r~;,~;-,~----,--?.,.y--.~.--.~.- . . . . . .  E,; . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i .  ~ .~. .  ..... . . . . .  . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - ~-- " ~.~-.~ r , ' .The enn~mlttoe could rule .on -uektlous i 'elati-- to the '4"" "  ~"u ' "  '~ ~"~Y . L ' ' . . . . .  " " ' mrea~nm to take away cutung r~gnts from MaeMLhen'and h~k tn  109t  ' ' , " " • ,~  " - "  ' } ~ ~-  . . . . q . • .e ,  , • - r " 
Blodel if theycl0se their Chemalnuu sawmill, ObvinUsly "O~ie~s ' f '~m I~RGU "the' Jntemafl0nal ~uht  [~: Wr.~tln6: ° t  's.eh~)ol examlna~floni-.((o~l-iexamP!e,:iwhen : ~Ana!Yst s said that alth0uih Canada isn't' ~/~t':o( the 
there is a double standard here. Does B,C, Timber get soelet,,, whish met In Toronto in ~,.-~'temt" .,,` ~.. 196[i-~',-~,~.~,..,,...... ~' ~wnuat.~etreum.sm~es, . • .n ed.~ ,tagen intOe a ec.~. nt,. ~'L"  E ~ O ~  M .  ~"" Monetary.. System "~ aS the mark et's:. J~h~t 
eferential trestme s~n as ate arrlva| at, or umesa nuts8 an xammauon, currene float Is IX ntbaeauseitlsa'uubsidisryofBCRIC? that moat national copyright laWS are. l l l . -~qul~~for  - L .~.  * , . .  : ~ . . . . .  .~ .  , / ' :  . . . . .  '~: . . Y ealled - -  the value of the Canadiandbikr 
Why does the age old foreetry practice of use itor lose it not today's techno logy : . .  " '  ~ '  :..:/.:~" :.~ : ~ /  /~:~:all.ur~,. u). complyyw!m pare.on!a, r ,rtues aurin~ an  I inretat!ont0 West European eurrenciea will chanl~b,~But 
apply inthiscese? : '  ' " , At the confe~'~ce, the record !ndua~;y ~c~led*'fox; :exa~n~nauon)..._ ._ . .  ~,.L . . .  - : / .  , theeh~gesw°n'tboblgeno~[h~tomakeablgdiffe?~in 
If B.C Timber does not want oopon these mills now. then Im, r~aa~4 '9 ~ n ~ e h ~  ~'~l"~ '+ m' l ' lM  '~  ~M+ " ~r " " :!:pe eommtttee wouia conslaer entanimtung ~receaures the pnee of Canadian goods exnerted to E,ml,~ n~ ~.,,~,u,~, 
the should lose their tree farm . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  whereby It could ohteIn.addilienal data or  opInions/~rom goods im rted here . . . .  • ...... Y licorme If they can buy not revenue th ill d ea 5o. ~ ~.~ , .  . . . . . . .  po . The Canadian dollar closed at 61 72 . . . .  . ~t  rough mla l  upli  t n ,~. .~ ..~, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ....... .,,-,. . .  ,.. . . . .  , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~. 
only lumber, but chips from independents thenIt Is clear" Brian Robertson, presldent Of the Canadian Retard/rig ~ ma~n8 me ongma!o~mlons. . . . .  . .  ... ~_~.is U.S., up a fraetional 3:100 of a cent from from'~I 69 
that those timber ights must be taken away and glees to'f*', industiry Anucist l~;  says the goverment's  ~ t o  .;:,{Ill) It is.expected that stuuenm, parents, and teneners . P'riday. ' ~ -::-.~ :. -"~ 
,.wlH be made aware ofappesl procedures developed by the ~ someone who Will provide mployment and stability to this the indastry's call hasbeen lethargic, ' . . : ' --"-~-' and-or ~-tr i - ""  * . ' • . . . .  ' 
area,' It Is Ion8 past time for your govenment ~ ~kea The Appiebeum-Habert report on+ the ar~r~o.m.ded •+" ~ intonden ls ,  bothsaid..eirdlnUflcl had not established', I+  i l l l i |  i ':DuPlng + 'a  phone, interview wlt ;~two : district : ' firs'stand With B.C. Timber and BCRIC and let the people . last fall that a non-governmental0~enlsatlon be set. up to . :: +:ill :.~.! i ~ 
I of the Pacific Northwest know that they are not going to be adminlster a discount.voucher system,-- ~. . . 
the only British Cblumbisne l ft out of rids ~reatrecovery* Underthls..plun,' consumers buylng blank audiotapes or ~ adjudication committee, that no .-student: had  eve~ 
that is taking place in B.C. working together to make our vldee cassettes would pay an extra ch~'g .o  b~t would appealed his graduation marks; and therefore there had 
.,.~bver been a need to establish such a committee, ~Bath said 
community a better place, that's the B.C. spirit. It  is Use  recelVe a c0~espundln~ voucher which cuuld be appllsd to ~ey  did not make a point o~ letting the eommtinity know 
your government made your crown corporation and its iparehases of Cunadtsn-madbrseorde and prerecorded + .t~at>sueh appeal procedures were available to students. 
subsidiary live up to that spirit. ' tapes. Ret~dlers wo~d be reimbursed from a levy fund, ~/Oneisuperintendent said he had never discudsed:the issue 
• Sales of artists' works would thus be encouraged. . • 
' . ~'/th his ti~stees and sodoubted thdt even his trust4een knew :,~ 
.- Sincerely, , . . It Is still not know~ whether the l~v~'nment will help the "'!that Such an adjudieati(~n committee should ealst ~nder the/.. 
• K. Clark " record industry. . ; i " ' School AcL * . . . . .  4 • ' d + 1 ~ " d ~k:~ 
- - - . . . .  Jim Keen;. a Consumer Affa_b's Department pulley ..,+...+.. . . . . . . .  . ; .  • . : . .- '  , 
- : " " " analyst, said in a report released last May that it's tlme to. .,!~.Su~rmtendents' first respoi~thility " . (U~Seet ion 6 of !~. 
I I I I I I I  ~ ql I I  
, ,:  stopmaldngcrtniinalsofone-quarterolthepopulatlonwho • * i l~  ih°ofAet~is+! ioassiati~makingeffeetJ~;~'thisAct,in~! 
The Hera ld  we lcomes  I t s  ~ 'eaders  break an almost unenforceable l aw. .  " , . . - . . .  i ~ ..¢aff.~ingoutthere~ulafib~andln.earry.in~ out asystem of ~.: 
comments .  +.All leHers  fo the  ed i to r ,0 f  *Keon's study said.that'.dsepite the' entertalnmen[ . !~at i ,  on in confOr,nnity with the.re~ulationo." Thelrthird 
genera l  pub l i c  In teres f  wi l l  be pr in ted ,  + fi~dustry,sopposition,,,themos~equltableundlegallylx~, e :m[~;onsibil ity IS  r tO a~e a ,d i~ass l s t - i l~e~rd  |n  
They shou ld /be  subml f led  J0 hours  In solUtionwould be one whereby home taping . L. is -exe~'clsing its pow.ersandLduties.under thls ACt: :,~; - r' ~ 
advance  o f  des i red  pub l i cat ion  date~ We,  lel~itimized." - : , .~ • : +, ::Trustees t~ke an oath ofoffice in:which they.dec|m:e they 
do, however ,  re fa ln  the r ight  fo re fuse  to He m~ts  a new co~t  act include the.possibility of. ~!  jl'~"abtde by t~ School Acf. 'r,(Sent10n76(l)'L :,ii~ .' :+.: 
pr int  le t ters  on grounds  of  poss ib le  l ibel  in t rodu~ a compensation plan for artlSts.,;i : :  ' ~ ~/~i~!Yet in+some d~stricts, at least,:S~i'intehdents a~nbt  + 
or  bad  faste .  We may a lso  ed l t  le f fers  for  'But.Keonaddsthere~n6couclesiveevl~to~ !;i~+~J)l(lin~by~eActoradeqUateiyraiiv[sJ.ng:m~jr~With " 
sty le and  length.  Al l  le t ters  to be the beli~ that home tapin~ has a bill imlmct.on recerd !' ~p~t  to the Act; And S0meof:theeebourds; ev~when,  
s igned.  It is imposs ib le  to p r in t  a le t ter  Deelinlmlroeordanles~nbeattributedto/be~in. i '~ i .~'~ do  no~hi J~ to~rm~eJ~j~ht ,+ * ' ' " 
subml f led  w l th ln  24 hours  .of des i red  endpoor~tyofrecordsendpre.rec~orded.tapm;hesays. ~ ' Tbe:ophnl0ns expressed In this Column ere thme.bf the 
pub l i ca t ion  date. Soaring ~mlea of home video materisl$ have tined.cut into ~ vrit~ imd done t reflect he ophalon of the beai'd :of school 
, _ , record sales: ~m~es o[ nchmd D+imet m. - ' . . . .  ~_+ ...... _ - - .+ .~.  . . . . . .  " 'Hem's  a n ic+:shady  spot6ver  he '~ l+ '  
. • .+~(~. .  : '~7  ' "  : : .+.'. Y+ " , • ' ,  ~ ; ~ + , ,  ,,--++ • . • , . . . .  +,. 
lli[l[" 
uerl-Lynn ~wanson receives consom.on prize ~orr l s  ot rVaCltlC western ~,ri ,nes. . .+ -. +. Laur ,evar r  t,e~tj ov*-rwlnJeweiters, presents 
of two tickets to Calgary from d0nor Terry . . . . .  : .  " " . . , .  " grand prize of a $1050dlamond ring to Lynn. 
Eleven runners seek leadersh P at conv,:ntion 
P r o g r e s s 1 v e :  .k~./gWn. for w e e ~ ,  - the" tWO. Mulroney :l~tmch,jd his about 1,000 in Torbnt~" that': working again, possibleapplication in the 
Con+~-vatives got + what ~:c~m~t~ abe  .Vowed to  ' se(~..nd+- .try ~ for :the . ~ !8 years, ln~n~tu)idpal; i "They aren't going to* U.S.'.' 
could be their "last tWO" " change. ,  thelr~/imagea: ' leJdership ,'at ,~: a news , proviacial " and federal ~eare, ' iamy opinion, a.hoot- Canada.is'different from 
major leadership options'.' Mulreney premising to turn conference inOttawa wltha ',,- pollt/cS~ wi l l  attract. ~e  " whether that person speaks,~ the.,t S. and  has developed 
.Monday  as  M_on.lreal over_.a ,frug~; !ea+f an d w~. . that+~pl l rwm:~! ,  needed yotes d.plto/,+me,.,+ one.'." + language;+ : twO' :+aS0~ ty:,,'hallmarked by a 
ousm+essman • unan,  ',uroame ::':::tav0rmg , no¢;ndnmy foU6~v+economm. ' faet:he's unillngUal./' ~,  +:'/lunauaaes. or a :-dozen de~ ~of~..on1+nasslon which 
uwoney ..,, ana :~:. senotumeu..0verms, eu- policies espoused by U.S..- " The,#,~uts~k+n .52~;t~a,r+. + lnnfiUaues . . . .  : : : : mat  . . . .  ;under . no  
ewfoundiand.MP John  known.wisecracks..., ~ ' Presldent-Reagani' ~ .~ . . . .  .... ' : e . . . . . . . .  '+ . . . . .  . _ . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . + ,. , . . .  + • old MP from St, John s West,. TI~ former . federal circumstances, never be 
t.Tosnle ~omeo nme omer :+ +'taey are .xeJy among me - ..... ,, . . . .  fm " " ' . . . . .  -;-.+ : . .  : . . _ .  . . . . .  .,.. . . _ The 44-yem?0]d former saidhe believes he has the .- unce.mmlsler, amaster, Vitiated+. +. Mulroney said. " 
eanmoatns vymg top me lop l nmt  ~* ] t ~ a U ~ .  ' m : a ] ' ) # ' ' . . . . .  . ~ ' ; . . . .  ' ' I , " ' TM ' @ f "* " " " " ~ , $ " " " : . ' '  • . . . .  
' k " . . . . .  " ' ab0r lawyer++, who r~Igned ,depth + "•O1: : ' experience, ,o one-liners who some say en li re rter lure ' 
Tory.Job,.. , . . . .  campaign, that+ will be  sire +as ...... " ' . . . . . . . . .  + ' . . . . . . .  " " ' : 4 ' 1 "  . . . . . . .  ' " +'could I se  :~'+i: " Wh *•  P0  p~d 
" 'L " . . . . .  day head of the,Iron charaet+r andcommltment. , o i'edtbllity a . . . . . . .  : In . . . . .  + making thelr :altered rastleallyonly if ~ ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^+ , - . .a .  .~ . . .  -~+.. .  . . . .  +~.~..~..v because . . . .  "f his I '  . . . .  . . . . . .  + +oo;a sever... •I . . .  policy questions. 
anno.nccmenm, w,, .~, uutarsormm~cr om u.vs+ •-+, :~• ,: .... ,,, ,.7+~ •~- -.,, • ,. +. -+: . , . .  , .+ . .~ ,  . : , • +o . , • • --v..-+ . ~ . . . . .  ; .  _. . . . .  . promlse~ to r0n a+frugaL the parly t6offiee mid t~ ;+- +ha .would,be a serious, Indlcah+d Wlth v,~+~,nnd nn+ 
i~rmsuzeG wnat Irlao 10ee~ , Jams me itay. n~rl tli~"oKi:f,d ~nm~n.ln,+ 0g.nti,~ *~ .~.~I+~ '+ ~' ;; " + " :L ' '  doun~.tn+m.th ' onmnalmn - ' - ' .  ,+++7+-~" ,'.""+-'~ ' -" -  "~T" 
. . . .  . . . . .  . - . . . . .  y,.ee.~-~, W. .~/+. .~v . - -+  -- ,~...-,..+...=. : .  -.-, --- .~- .  ---~...--.o-. answ ' ne opposes "
• - ' ' ' '+', " .  - +" ' ' " ' ...... " ' and l6+mckaCo~nonSseat '  And  his, lack, of : Prefich+. , -. But"he~cO~dn' t . r~t  a' ":l'~:p~':~t'i~l~+q'+"'~t ""+++nii"i ?i 
. . . . . .  as soon as possible, whether won t be a major drawbael~, ' touch : "of - ,+ comedy,, pdnishm+nt, + would like to'+," 
. + , , " • " .  : • " • + ~ • . ; ,  . . . . . .  ~ '+ '  ' . '  • , - -  ~ i~  ' 
. . . . .  . .  or not he wins the he sa ld .  * "'I pronouncing dryly" "I'll I~ ,..+..~ ' i~+~' /~o~. . , . . . ; ,  - 
I s + J ' -  .~ +.  m.  L |~ . . . . .  ~ . . ,  ~L  - - . ,~  • leadership at the +me I0qI :+ : .;:+,+ h~.~.++; ' m.:  ~,~f.'~ .r'~:i ;gong:-:+'throUgK" / this : Wan" ="ts ,o~;"+~~i~["s~n~ ',++'+ 
• , /~ +. . . . . : . ,+/ - -+- . , ,T  -,~, ..,,..., P~"~"V';~+-+ . . . . . . . .  ': ' ,' . . . . .  • , -': ,,'+P.+~;7,+';?'T-'~',, ' , r~ , ,  P+' E O U ~ I ~ I 1 - ~ I ~ I 1 ~  I c°nvent!°n.+~O!t.awa.'..; (Quebecyare:exactl~,the++ campa!gn .~+asf f [ve .  ~!!tS;:;;;~L.r~++B~+ :!:to"+ 
. + + , ' , Me aomnteo ms: laCK o! + sanie as / the  l~opie -of, +..+ been•'weane° 0 .n'.,a pick[e'r  elab0rat+e-+0n +gr o'unds the . 
' " " i par .amatory  :exPerience . New~0tmdla~d;.~nt~rio..::orl~,~,  CtoSbie-Skidhla:eampaign ~ issu~'are'-too:.vomplicated 
' . . . . . .  m "a  disaavantage .: but "'~t,,+,;.,__;..~,L ~K't/ ,~0~,.'i wilI+~'focus;'on ~' fire"basic* tO-~s~v~iquickh; : " " 
! • b e  ~'  '~, . . . .  : " • + . ,  , "  m l ~ l ~ l . ~ k . l l ~ W 4 1 U l . ,  . n + g .  - - a l l + + ,  ' " • . . . . . . . . .  • - - "  ' , Why aren t sehoola fike they used to . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . .  ,, pomted to his bllingualbm • + " ' r + '" issues, the Fi+ench-English . . . . .  + ,  
'I ' ike it used to be Whan I went to school " ' ,,.a =,.,~.I,, .~ ,,, ,.+~+~..:.~o' ,jobs, they ,want-economic.+. _ _. _ . , ,  + . Mulroney was criticized L_t s not I . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  ' ' " ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' ' ' ; +' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
"I don'Lunderstand what he does.... ... when I went to ~md la"~r mations. ~?!~+.c fnr°~hi le ; lh~e;~' [~kP~: :  'rl~elarar~ rap' :i ~ :~: ' :  ~',L'' ~ '~ ' ++ '~'7~,~a~0~ ' 
sch+0o!..+;. : i , i i  + ~ +i  r : .+  , i : . .  previn~al relatio+s;?the paign,, , .g  .g 
Imlt~! a gath~+ed[set i~ l i~ 'h~l  ~+ducm'+n;+;!~,++~i",' ," :r+P~;'e<.'m.'r'v"=+~C',':''"P?~+.~'~?!+!+~+~'/'~'"~,,~"+role: and, the d+~H~tdl+hf '.'j . epm.  ~, .m~_,,~ .m-,-:-~,;o,: 
coffeewithaneighbour, or ataschoolperent evening;~°~ ~+. i,.+fl,.,~. ,+i, h~,+i+m++<¢~,++,.,,/.+, I  t)v~,; ,m:++,mt+,,++', r ,il,~+im;+ of+,a+C~/a,di,,~ :/~i~+i+~+-! ; .... .sunst~+ c e. ne'tmmhed_thlr a 
• lew " " ' " + ;" ' "" " t . . . . .  ' + ' ' : . . . .  " " ' " ' + " . . . .  " + " + : ' :  " ' : :  " + ' " +" : " ~  '~L " f  " ' ' " behind ' J°e+-,Clark and +the • a parent.teacher interv . . . . .  . . . : ~' " . " L ~ He" eriUcized the federal . _ - - " : . . .  • late i.;lauae wagner 
. . . . . .  : Liberals.for!~lienatingboth. + • It iS:highly probable'that.scheolaand ch i ldren(and Changes w e e p , n g  
parents too)approaeh life and learning Withattitudes ' +:- " theU,S.andQuebec,:saying Mulroney. will make .a 
somewhatdifferent to the~ forefather.' Butha~e the basic' ' HeraldStaff WHter~ . the t p~ .,.;. under: h i s  swing through Western 
leadership ~vouM: WOrk.to. Canada +;:this week while skills of:language and math, of.reading:and ~writtng, o f  " 
.listening and spoakinglreallychmige~ t6+[he extent that 'TERRACe..-- Sweepmg cllanges', to the Terrace+ undo that damage. Crosbie plans a trip through 
they are almnst~foreign t6all  but tdclay,s chool~children? AssociaUon of the Mentally Retarded have been made after. :'Cr0sbie.also said C~0~m the Atlantic provinces. 
At. Copper Mountain" Elementary'School we + strivedto a stormy year of cutbacks by the provincial, government co rl~rations would be '" In Calgary, Montreal 
provlde~tn education .which.is aim~l a t  meeting the randthecl0sureofoneoftheSparksStreethomes, se~,~i~ely imited" : in his lawyer  Peter Blaikie 
academic, social, emotional and physical, needs ~of each Of the 16 peopleon the execuUve and board,of directors, .m.=....~o.t WPh rn~.v  .... admitted"Mulroney might 
pupil; We are'determined that ever~ child who entem this 10 people are new member's. Franms Sabme ls.presi~nt;: .~ ;L~.a  ;^ ,.,, .~,; . ,+ have an advantage over him 
• " ; ' - . . . .  " ~  ' i  . , -  "~  - .  ' . . . .  ' , ' l q~ l ,  I A l l l m  , IA+P k l l~  ' I J l l ¥1~l .~ 
achool wili master thmetUndamenta~skilla o[reading and . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  + I L + . . Brian Donald m fn'st vice-president; Mark Kennedy, second m~+~,~+'.p,,t~ C+q,nd, :w,,+dd in the.e~mpaign. 
writing, speaking and'liStening~;;.+o{ ..language and  viee-pReldeak' Stu Cottedl, treasurer;. Chris McNal ly ,and ~aini'iflfii+o~,h '~lts ~ role' 
matbematins to the maximum of his.her.potenual. + ~ Jolm:.-Kemp. recording :+dnd corr'=ponding .secremH~;'('; Will certainly be different." 
TO this end, read""  'lays an lmvoitantpart in each Directors-are yam urimsnaw Nick Henaerson, uetty. 'Mui,~ne~' +r,'fu~d L ~,, h~ . . . .  mgp . . . .  _ 1+"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k j . . . . . . . . . .  ] .  ' __ . . . . . . .  
school da teachers read' to and  with their ~ students, Piper, Lenora Outerbrtdge; Dan Anonby Elizabeth Snyder, d~hn~,~,,n .n  st m~mh~r nf Y~'Q . r" ~ ~ ' , '+ , " + • • • " ' + r .+ . + ' " i P " J ~ p r M _ _ .  _ ~ . ~ . .  v l .  - -  . . ~ l , ~ v l  v~ 
students read to and with their teachers; and students read Grant Holkestad; Laurie Hume,, Gaff, Biship a l~ r, Kate . ~!i~;~ ' " ; :~, ,~.^.~,  :': • ~,m' 
• , . . .  . . : ,+ , ,  , , ' :  , . +' , • ' , . . . .  . " t ' ' . ,  + . r ' w - - ~ J  - " I  - ~ ' ~ ' ' ~  ~ 
to  a n d  w i t h  t h e i r  f e l l o w  s t u d e n t s ,  T h e  library resource English. " ' M . . . . . .  ' "  M" "; ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' '+~'M '~  ' 'L " ~ ' c~,n~,+,'- ,h,,, 
centre at the sehoo[IS c+nstanUy promoting thepleasures a t  Pran+i+~ Sabine I Would; ,ke • to  thank• the out~0ing S0--~ne • .~'-----:To+i'e~-:" s~m 
reading with brightdispinysof new and excitin+ books, Our L ~U~e,  ~,~ia[ ]y~ ~+t  president+ Chris Jenni.gs, w~ + int~t~ted :W+th as~ts  oi 
upper intermediate stud+nts daily Share a reading, time "has heen.ud4elfish'withhis time andenergy. Jennings haS  l~eagan'sappm~ch to Social' 
withou~ primary students,assisting a'nd'~nc0uraging the + always Suppbrtedthementallyhandicapped per~0ns otthis p~s  " ' that" ,. are' 
younger Students tO be more compotent~rehde,m/,. The" eommtlnity/and as.been~stnunenta! i  developing many "inappropriate o Canada-+ 
Learnllig Assistant t~er la l so  devotes his 'tinge tO"those inovative prog~'amS, '~YS Sabine. ' " : " "." mid s~ni~iisttceven in their 
studentswho may nee<i additional assistance t6 mast+er the ~ ~ ~,~ ~ : " 4 f ~ -  :~ ;%~;  ~'(~" ~.- I ~, , "  • " ' '  ;v I , " r # +x " ' '  '.' ~,: a , ' " k ~ " ' . ' 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
households today. :++,+ ;lone...wemnsii=~er~i'i}) To celebrate our Sunday 0pening'Iry 0ur Butman++ n0t live by bread, ~i+aqd. )+ii : .(< ..... 
ourselves with the social  and plxysleai +~ +::,%..'"- 
development of each child who entersou'/" s~0ol. : Scrumpl io , s  
• +P0• thi/~end, we have established oui" 3C:p~gram+.:/ (I ! ,!.i /Mozz  a :+ +: ..... 
Courte+y: to fel low student's,; teacher,=+ and:/~ialtors; * , ( 
Consideration: for t~wh~! iV+ with ds.e.ach+~++tn our i i " 
sehoo];Concern:torper#~[andpublicprq.perty.)Respect I I i ,  / co  
for and tolerance of- others ~ of wtme importanCe)n our ) 
sehooi community. // +i :!~> + ++ +:  : +:i ! i 
"~Day to day actlvities"tsk~,'pla~ which Womote these •+~ u, . . . . . .  : ,~  FOR•: . •" ' :  ,~: +: ~:  "~' ' ' 'LJ ' 
°+**ve *m+* + +++++ i! pai+ticipation as well as skili+deveiopment L .Ne~!~g In ,  ,, ; , +. Y • ~  
"°"  "+'+ '*'+"' + +"+ ++"ve II h, +. sm m0 teaching where.te~'che rs ~vbrk ,,t,ogether+pg,~excna+/!!~e t 
classes; teacher s ies taS ,  and ~tudeli~'n~ged"l~unch " , , . '~ I I I  
programs and fund , a i s=g pr0je¢ts; ,non hour•games [ i  + ~ •'+ - 
lwhich are teacher-sup~in~l',but run by student~; and tl 
inter-school games eve~ts. ~Bulletin b0ards in classrooms .. z 
and hallways display student projects in art, science,social, ~ 
studies, and written lan~age ands'thus allow an audience 
for those Who are so prodd of Ih~'wOPk~'. Clans'projects 
such as Salmonid are shared-With all the students.. ~, 
Participation i'ithe Science Fair and Education Exhibition. 
poster dM art competitions and Jump Rope fb~ Heart is ~  
encouraged. ~,t':~ / + 
It may not be like it used to be+ bu.,~,one, c¢~s~nt.remains:. . Skeena Ma l l  
this is your school and these are Y.our ehQdre,...an d the), / 1 & 
deserve.the best. ,+:, ~..+.;,... ..... ,,. +~.~ . u_, 
artOf r~acling.. . : ,  .; .".:. i .  ' i. ' 
~Th+ ~lucati0nal goals of the school' also place :a ;prime L " 
emphasis on'skill d+velopment i ' mathematics, i~:s~jen~ + : ..... : ~+" :" ;:~r:'" ~" "~:*' ~1++ 
and sgci~d +tudies...the ultimate goal o! course, is to:deVel0p- ~i,i 
ineach child the desire f0r learning now andin the,future;: ~.,~.+. 
Pet'hapS what :is cO. ru ing  to thoseor us:wliOse Vtsi[s to ,  ~I • 
schools are far from fx~lUent 1+ not whatmr  chi}drefi tbday  :nil : /" ' 
are learning, but the men~ andme~hadsby which'/theyy" i~l -,. . . " 
learn. :.1;0' file, Visitor,' the great 'array/6f  aud i0~ua l  ~,[( i :  , '~ , - . .  
equip!bent and its use in the classroom may. l~:of . :~me" IJ (: . . . . . .  
const~nation. But we have ~mdily ,c pte'd:m0 em -. 
technology and eleetrunie gddgetry into oui. hOmeS w!~ut  : :  I~  ~, ' " " ":. 
s° mUch as a blink °f the eye" To our•chfidmeh~e•'~a~gue :: ' l • '/'~T ~ ' : ? lk '~ l?  ~ i f ! !  
listen' i~g~entre, the'vitleo moaNer0r•me Comput'er+are ~ 1] :  +'• " v  . • , 
"common place:an the T.~r., iheradio,,th+ ste~~,ithe"~imsh i | *  .{  . =,- , . .=- -  Sunday ,  rch 
_ buttontelephene, or the microwave oven .is " to : ~ny  ~)...+. o .=, , , , , .  12 noon 
~Traw at lne ~entennlal Lion's D iamond 
Dinner  Saturday, P i + '  " " . . . .  ~ ~4 ~ 
NOW RENTING 
: : B i rchwood Apartments ).(: 
Ad~Jlt 0rlented: ~r'Qrule'~ ' ]5 Unit buildln, } '.+~ 
' .  : . ..Eachsuite¢omplelswllh: 
• , - : ~Refrlgeretor . 
stove : +'.drapes 
" wal i  t0 wail'carpeting ~ 
: " ,Laundry faci l i t ies 
.Security entrance 
' , On premises managers " . . . . .  " 
L ( *  ' . . "  • ::CIose~0downtoww ~-, + ' " 
• ' :"' !/V2blockYrorn e+;ena& Swimming pool " 
, Foaturingi : ' .  : 
• 1 bedroam suite. $,155 
PHONE .L. ' .:.l"~,'P " " :  " . . . .  
/+"  , 635~- -4422r / t~. .  ~ I ." 
B/ack, e 
• 112"DIFFERENTsTYLES ":' / 
AND COLOURS i :~ I 
• B.C. 's  LOWEST PNCeS .." : '  i 
t 
" GRADUATION SPECIAL .  1 
,, 23ST~LES f " '~ 
• VANCOUVER PRICES | 
Additional smaM sldo~na cha~ to Associated Stores. 
DON ORANT ENTERPRISES LTD, STAR MEN'S A LADIES'  
2S4CItycentre - -  ' • 4616GrelgAve. 
Kitlmat, B.C. VSC 1T6 Terrace, B.C. V8G 3VII 
L1~.I3L~ 435-~rt/ • 
THE BAY MANTIEUE MEN'S WEAR 
3OI City Centre 4741 LakelM Ave, " 
, KItlmat, B.C. VSC.IT6 Terrace, B.C. VSG 1RS 
13|.|11S 43S41tS 
3 year  bonds,  semi-annual  interest. 
On sale until March 31, 1983, or while quantities last. 
Ma~dmum amount  o f  purchase  $50,000, 
Thousands 0f British Columbians have already taken 
advantage of this unique opportunity to invest in our 
province. B.C.Development Bonds provide a competi- 
'tiveinterestrat¢,Potential for capi~ appreciation. And' 
flexibility that ~+ o,ws ,the bond to,be cashed every six 
:months wlth a ~(nonth interestpenalty. B.C. Develop- 
ment Bonds are guaranteed by*the PrOvince of British 
Columbia. And;the'money they raise goes to work right 
here, to speed the +economic growth of B.C. 
For  c0mp!efeldetalis, ask your investment dealer, 
stock broker;~'bank, trust company or credit Union. 
Denominations tart at a modest $100. And remember, 
~' B.C. Deve lopment  Bonds are -on  sale only unti l  
March:31" 
:TI}is announcement is published solely for information. 
! 
~l~k~ ~ ~ '  PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
_ ~  MINISTRY OF FINANCIR. " . . . . .  
~ I I I I~V Jp"v  .It+ .~ HeN. HUGH CURTIS, MI~,ISTER" :i; 
g 
' ,  ,q 
i/ +'i 
) .  * 
1 I~ I i:? I 
' : ,, ..~ 
~* '-i:" ~-~ ' '  ,: " "~ '~ i "  ,,' . ; : -  ' . ' ' "  ~-" 
i 
fIG 
~ QUALITY WORKMA.N$IIIP 
SUEDE &. L EATHER'~. 
FRANCHISED 
4736 LAKELSE 635-2|30 
- TERRACEMINI  MALL  
The Salvation Army Church 
4643 Walsh Avenue 
March  23-27th  7 :30  p,rn, N ight ly  
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
~ Thornh ' iH -  : ' JUrni 'er . :  
Secondary Sobs01 :.ands: 
at  
l held oyez' the Weeke.nd:at ~, 'wem.~d/a~ith~, , , i i - : .~-~, ,  
." Thornhill.' . . . .  . ' :: • ..~ Wil/,on ~.i./~,~i:- o"erl~,: 
Athletes, f rom Thornhlil 1' c~blti~',txi.~lii;'the ~ i lo r .  
won  four of f lve jmdort i t l  ~''. g i rk  ,doubl/~e-: tlt!e as  wells,. 
at the meet ;  whi lc :Caledonl i  ., .. :-' ~p le te . "~ i~ i t~"  .-d :ithe 
players plitthesenior'tiU~.' ba ~: ~..,.. ~. 
with players:from Hazeltmt ~ ' ,. ~ , -. ,. ......... i - . . i .  ' 
•. ~ecOnc l~ School.. .... "/.. ':'- "~;'~ ' ' :: : ';:.°':'.:'-: " ' ' 
. .Y , •. . . . .  . . . .~ . ,  : : I I I l IUL , ! I  : l l  .t~o . :N l r i~wost  ~e 
• busan  we168ner  WaS I n  on ' !l l ld.l~iRlin,. ! lg l l~  .M'el~I.:, h! ld  :al  
th~ of the ~unlm' t l t l~ f~ '  "~"m"  ~i,N~ :S~,~.~,', ~.,~t, ,I . ' . ' MMC~ 1~19~191i&~..*:" "* : . :1"'I r' " I :" ~ 
Thornhill, winning • the .. ~-.-;.:::.:... ~:~.~, ':"U ':, ...' 
. . . . . . .  ._._ _,__..;~. r ! r~(~k mm,.='T~r~, Jr.; 
' un0er--o i~ I [ ' I I ,  lI~lt~Iq31. Sk~I : J r ; ; ,C l  id0ni l :Sr ,  (T i r r l Ic i} ,  
• : 'H I I~ I  le¢0hd l  y, Im l lh l r l  section, the u~let-t6.81rio s t  - " ' ;~ ~ L :;' 
. " - ;  - : -  -~ . . . .  ". ¢0ngl ry ,  ' : K i f l iO  t~ ~"' I t lWl r t ;  
UOUDIea  With. -.. i J l ane  KIIW~ItDe, "' 7"..;, .,,. , + . "  ~,, 
Mereh I ,  and.the under - , .  'i~-::i/-'/,:.; :; ;-.i", 'i; .:,/~. ":" 
- 16 mixed doubles with Kevht .. ~lY/t'/~r t, ~ .,,.,.,, :....,..,.: 
s~.1.,1..~. . . . .  .£  flllll~l . ] ,  IU t l l f l -Wi l l l~  (~) 3 
u~u~umumu~l ,  " - ,~f f~.  IIIlgR}I'II1 (K l lw)~. ' ] ,  D l l l I  
Noldenhauer and Jpmle 
Welssner Wenthe boys 
under-16 doubles, while the 
boys under-16 singles went 
to Teddy Edwald of 
Smlthers. 
Caledonia swept he three 
- positions in the 16 and over 
boys singles, ,'with Grant 
Watson winning, 'Steve 
Gaane coming second and 
Don McGhee taking third. 
McGhee and Ke l th  
McCurdy took t l is  boys 
senior • doubles and 
McCurdy and Tins SmLth 
won .the mixed, senior; 
doubles, 
LUCY,  e smal i  fema|e  cat ,  went  mle i Ing  Saturday  March  5 near  
the  4600 b lock  Wal lh  Street.  Lucy 16 most ly  wh i te  w i th '  g~0Y, 
b rown end,; t l ran0e ~Pto lse~he l l  mark~hg i  o~.her back ~nd h~d~i; 
TUESDAY- 6pm-2am 
WEDNESDAY- 81 im4P in  I 
,M~r l l~ l  (TH) . . ;  .,. ' ;.~ , ,-. 
• I I I i l lm, l :  ~nn! l l~ lhem ( IX}  2, 
! l r ln~l  O i l i og i  (TH) | .  H l rp l l  
Hund l l l ( IK )  . " 
C I l l l~| l  1, Jockl I  n rNf l  (HAZ) 3, 
CMplyn'.,Corfipbell (He) '$ .  "Kelly 
,Cl~Is~.r (IIK) . ,." ,~ , ,..,~ 
• Irle 11 InS  ivir ~ ,. 
A t l l l~t l  ! .  L lUr l  Wilson (HAll) i ,  
arldle O ' l r i ln  (He) 1. Cl}'r l l  .Wileofl 
c.z) . . . . . . . . . .  
a fllShtr 1,:.Tl0e Imlth:('¢At.) ',I.
Stepllenle~ Couelnl (CAl.) ~I,'iO|II. 
Morgan (K i te) .  *~ / ~ " " - '  ' / ,  
kveU~der  IS . . .  .~ '~;,~."~.~ 
A ,li111111:1, •Ta l ly  Idwl ld '  ( IM)" |;. 
nw lyno  • n ln lh l~/ ; ,  (TH)rFI J in l le  
Wl lUher  crH) .. • •' • ,;:•;' ~'~'~ :
i f l l l l l t t  1. Id  V ia  Der DOIh'I ( IM)' .~. ~ 
PIOI  le /ent l  ( IK ) l . ' ,  ~KSvln 
Al~ldehhltm' (TH) . . . . .  
C f l l lh t l  1, IIrlerl Pllr(:y |K hi) ~, O~l*  
V~lnet r i  (SM) I .  ' ~rg~/ iuN@U 
(Stlw) "'" ' , '  ~- . ' ! , ,  , - 
Ioye 16 Ifld IVlr ~ " " " 
& f l l lh l l  1,..Crest Wefson ' (C~'} l,, 
s tew O,gne (CAI.I  I. OonMc01m 
(¢AL) - • 
I fllthtl I, Mlkl edweld (SM):I, T I I '~ '  
I l r l l rO f l  {HAl )  I ,  QouD I t le l  {¢AL) 
¢ f l l lht l  I, M i rk  I t l rpH. ( I t lW)1 ,  
Ionny Kunor {$X} 3, Kar l0 poIIII'IO;1 
{CAL.) " - -" " . 
. i  " : !  
~f lb le l  "' ": 
@irll Uml l r  IS 
A I l l lMt  !, S,Jekn Welnoor .D l l te  
Mooml~ule  ITH} 3, Oerry. l i iswoMh, 
Clnd~ I l i lwor0h {KItw) $. Ingrld 
Feber, Ievinl  I, iL, In le  (?H)  
I - l i i s l lh  !, Herpes HufldteI,Denni 
Ter race  omlneca  A I I s ta rs '  net  was the  bueleet  
p lacetnTaml t lk  Sunday  a f te rnoon  dur ing  the  
f ina l  game of  the  K l t lmat  Commerc ia l  Hockey  
Tournament ,  Here ,  Lee Mar leau  of  K l t lmat  
A I I s ta rs  had  h is  6hOtrbOunce o f f  Ter race  goa l ie  
L 
Dan Po l r ie r 'a  pad  dur ing  second.  
In  the  f ina l ,  won by  K l t lmat  9.1 
Ter race  squad.  See  ~ondey ' l  
deta i l s .  
, r i l l  action 
veF a tiiiid 
H~i 'a ld l f~r  
,,, 
Maxwell -:waI ponalIIed 
"during:-, a lame, qeinst 
Ghlesgo"and the BlIok 
Hawks capitalized,on the 
power play to tie l~nesots,  
The ..: North Stare 
defencemmi'sald he "kind 
of got pumped up" for hie 
winninI . Ioai ,  ICorod lesl 
than a minute.after piny 
~Iumed following a bench. 
..In othe' IL'nes, It wsI: 
Edmon'ton Oiler,, 4, Toronto 
Maple Les|i I; Vancouver 
Canucks ?, Pit,burgh 
PenluinI S; and New Jer~y 
DOVIII 4, New York Ronilere 
9, 
The ~minute melee It 
Bloomington, Minn,, which 
erupted with 5ilOleft to play 
In the game, Itopped action 
Folk still,tied at mixed 
SAIN~:JOHN, N,B; (CP) Northern' Ontarlo, Jumped rink Of D0ugial W~lkl Of 
-- Bill ~roy  of Winnlpql into n 4.01end after two ends 
~lues  . to tamni" i  9z 
minutm we,re". aiI~esed 
spinet Chicago, whll~ thc 
North Stars re~elved" 15 
met-  to"" l ! ' , / i  8= 
minutes, 
Five players fr0ni':'eaoh 
team were liVen•game 
misconducts, ~ BaYard 
of Chicago also Wll IIven a 
Iro~ misc0nduet am[Ron 
siseISed a mat~ penalty 
for knocking Steve 
I .n~r ' i  head alIalnst the 
lee. 
Savard then ekatod by the 
Charlottetown, aenlhom (Sg) 3, TerrYCLKlet r l .  ~nesota  benoh•.xiamd 
SerehKummmge(klt.)a, Mt.Xw,r,, cameupliBht on his draw. sndcrulNdtoag-Swlnover In other fourth.ro=d ohsllmledDino C l~s l l i ,  
Cheryl I l igh! (kite} o - - • 
o,r,, 0,,no ever , " ittemplI, allowing P,,/ck Folk the Prnce Edward Iiland action, the Tsrrit0rIea, who inaweredwlth ~.,HIht 
O'SrllnA (IIIIthcHAZ)I, Laura|, MlryWilJefl'ar(dlla~0¢k, Of hskatoon to nasal ~rse' skipped by ROy Ollu of crmii, The benches impaled 
C..,.W,~o,(HAZ) S.xe,Ych~ON.r ,/ pointe snd win the game 11.7 Yellowknlfe, csmeupwiths and when the flats 6~pped 
• " " "  ° " " " ' " '   #hn - -  " . . . .  * . . . .  In.the fourth round 0frthe four.cadet inthe 10th end to fl}~.;.nlnm;, i~,,aym~, hod / M~enh,~' (TH) =,~ad ven~I~I~[~.L~iIE~,~E~.~.-~...L.~]~;~ Of Oihawa 9-7, 
.o.mo.,M,,e oev,Jt (s. I  . . . . . .  The win kept Folk, a 
• . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  g~lS,~ , ~ .~. ~ 
gavin Adams alma troll , ' '" • IIIlh01I, M, Reebe,J, iIreler{TN), . . . .  ~ I : )~ JXW~,  101d Ca l~  St 
~, ~emlem,o, Re,,h,. (el I, M, former world men's GUELPH, Ont. (CP) took hli qusblc rink ef n'e re-el ,,~'~-~ dUl 
Weal,P, Veenetre (eMIT} chdmplon end • -1074 8sIkstchawsn rorltsined the win in an extra end over the , . ,~.d. .~,=,  nt.u , , , . ; i~.~ I C I l l lht l  !, Pernendo Andrlde,Al l ln . , :' • ' - . . . . . . . . . .  r , -¢  - - - , , *~, - - ,  
seen (m~I a. er,n ~,,r,raov Canadian mlxed ohampiun, only unSuien rink after Newfounldkmd rink of Jeff Ha icored ,,- i i t-,,',h,,e . . , v,,, " ,-r'r~ I',.,*v~' 
Theresa of St, John's ' " ' .' 
• lhlwnlq°Olnb°H~lchiIl(Kite)ITH}S' Stove I..rson, In a first piles.tie, with five rounds of the Canadian " " ia r~lk of fromJlt Jnlldethebluellne 
kY106indOver Br i t i~  Cal lab le  and senior woman's Curling ThaN ovaSoda while both . ; t saml l ' l , / .Woro  
II|Ihtl 1- |, 0on M¢Ohee.Kleth~r Northern O, tlrl0 liter, two qhlmptonshlpi Monday Scott ~undrrs of Halifax skating two men short, McCurdy (CAt.) 3, Steve O~ne.Oronf . .  . 
w,t,~ (rAt.| t, Mark Sur;,,n,0ee. days Of play, All three rinks niEht, s The victory improved 
• uemc~ ester| .ha~/e 4.0 records, ova; Rob. 9urdle of Red Minnesota's record to I~lg-  s t,jh~, ~uo me,.xevm pet,r,o~ . Evelyn Krahn downed,  brenIed to 104 victory 
(cAt.i a. ~onny goner,pea SaJemi Cerey's M~Itoba rink Prince Edward Iilaitd's Lou Deer, PJte, 16 and moved the~ l~i)rth 
(m~i(sx) s, . . . .  ~,e,r ~,ct.ee,.~Ike ~u,., , now e~da at ~3, along ~th  Picsrd and her foursome I-Is In_ thlrd-round action Stars within th ree .~ into  of 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  N0vaScotia, the NOrthwest for Seakatchewan's fourth Monday, Northern Ontario ChleaIIo,44-:II.9, the NOrris 
u~,r~JxI' 1 '~ ' '  ' " ~ 1 T~es  and Quebec; " - eonNeutive victory, won easny 7-4 over Qucbe0 Division leader . . . .  1 
t ~,e, ~. so,,,.W,l.n,r.x~v'n, i~berta, New Brunswick ,- Krahn overcame, a 1.0 and Newfoundland beat Willie Plett, Gord Roberts 
Mo,o,.~,,.rm~I~.~om,,w,,.r-r-.:. Newfoundland and Ontario deficit to score two in the Carey 9.7 forite'/irst win. and Brian Bellows s~ored 
FaI~ir-DwlynlDle~' ~0rehosUeRenlhew'.,(TH)(TH)..3.. Inerld~. standat 1-6. Prince Edward thS'd end to take a 2-1 lead ' Nova Scotia also Scored Iis the other /VUnneiIota •goals, 
I "  f l l I~t i .  0. SoaP/ Ellaworth-Allan 
s .=(x ,~,  =.~,= ~ewelt.,lroal Is]a.,d.l.s W.~les.s: ' . . . "~  andneverl~ked back drier first victory, winning'So while Al Seem'd.".. Rich 
Hand SI:/(SK) 3, Orlon Piercy.N,da I' urlusn UOltIInlDla, smpl)ea that, ~ i Saskatchewan . stole over P.E,I, " Preston and 'Steve Ludzlk 
Ku~ari  (ki01 
¢•  IIIIM, 0,.'; Andy 14offman,0{;rma " by.  Stev~!  ~d]]~it~s" Of  Oils In the  fOgr th ,  tWO ill the elnlh=m (SX) 3 Cindy" Ellsworth. ' Victoria; p~eked~up three -~--.' .... _. ,. Purdle stole one in an countered for  the Black 
' " I n " I l l l l~  IEnu tWO more  in  the  , : . ,  . "~.v?:7;~e . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . ' extta and to . t  Mackin ?, Haw. ,  
r J~ I~HAC~O,  y` '  : l i~ le~l lan ino~h~he:e i~ ' :~s i~,  ' ;ReVellthi•t0 takes 7-2 lead, 6. Minnesota. goalie" Don 
&0111htt'! KiithMc¢0rdv,TlhO$1~ith~" n ' "6"3  ' :--~: , , . . .  •~:i:.Prince : Edward .Island |CAt.)" 2 'Livrl W leon.Garnet . . . . , wm ~, ov~ * ~ew 1 : ~ ,h ~ [ . +~ . a, .~ ,~ " .With B.C. and . the Beaupre turned ald~'31-of 
~cKInilt,(HAZ) 3 Ter ry  eereeron. Y.: B lamer 's '  Bflan' Mack~ " "M;~' ' "~ ' " " Territories t l~  in the 34 shots he faced, while 
~erv a,~o¢~ (HAZ), "~' " • ~ . . . . .  . . -. - pull ".within' two," but ~van~,  SkW~s blanked Tony - Esp~lin made,. 
I.IIIOM= 1,..I.;le0e,; McLien'O~'ll; '~,O| e'raner=cmn. 'Saskatchewanadded two In the el6hth and took. one In saves. "-L-..:, ,'.- • Morgan (K I~)  3 Sonny Kuhar.Tlrath~ o ; , . * , .  ~r -_ ,~.__  • , 
DII,iKV,,I (SKI 3~ Carri;t.WllSon.Stevef,. ,~_~.,~=.", O ,~n. men oz theninth end to, wr.ap up the the ninth, Giles could only Oilers 4 Maple Lolls 1;. 
Wrlo~t. .* (HAl} ..... - : ,  ;~ '  . .  ..~i...'.. Thunder. . . .Bay' : reput ing. , ."  ~ctory..  ..i. _.' ~. ". come up with one in the 10th Defenceman'i _, .'1 Gdston 
: " ;." :~' '~  ~: " " . . . .  . The . less .drop lx~I  P r ince  
" ' ' I ~' " ' " "'"- " ~: "~]'~' ~1" ' ~ "'' "" ' ::" 1J ' ' ' ~ :J ~ ' 1" ' ~ ~" ": ' '1 ~ ' " : Jr " IS I ' ;' ' Edward  and  SkIlllngs scored  :wlth G in~as  :~ered  on: a soft 
I I . I I I i"I~ .... " 'i ~nd to ~4. the hammer in .the extra shot ftOmtheneuirdi~ne 
. . . . .  ' '  ' ' Mani toba 's  Mabe l  " " 
' r " ' I "' 1 ~ Mitchell knocked Albe" ' :  end. early in the  iddmi~',,"for 
~ i ' . : /  " " . j" . , : ; ~ 1 • . . . '  . .rta s Manitoba fared less well Toronto, but Edmonton 
- ' ,  ' . ' i ' "  " :  i " ' i [ l~  " , " ' ' , : :  . : '  A S "  - - '  .Bea.,~Mayer out .of. ~e,.. With I as t . rock in . theex i ra  netminder i  Grant  Fuhr  
unaelefltea ran~ When one s ' LOCO. I    OtlI8  )JlOtllI , co , . . ,  _ : '  .,. save.ptwo to  >p then  =,*otshe 
• ' . ; . .  , ~, r . . . . .  ~,, . . ~revvi," pe~_t ~ extra- Thomaes Newfoundland faced as ~e Oilers exiended 
. . . .  . . . .  I ' ' '  I 1 . . . .  ' i '  I~" dr l " ' . . . .  ' en ' weary|... . . . . .  Thetoss left rink . . . .  : " ' the Leaf6 5)sing| freak to 
I " I ,A l .~  ni?¢ondpl.acew!th Mack/n also pve  up one fourgenies. Dave Semenko, 
'H-~:-JL.~...~"~,I;--_~"~;;~--L;~.-~.',L%':_' a~-l.re~..ra~w~uelvlanl~oa, in ~'extra and, missioghis Wayne Gretzky~. Paul 
• mwmnlm~ i l l r I ' [o lu~r  ~¥g l~f l fU  was m.mwa ats-i  re.arE. ' fin~l ~aw,.Alborta had a Coffey and;M~kMessler, 
The Terrace N0rt~an'rugby¢lub is gettln8 started w i th  ;~Y:  ;a~k nave a ~an.ee "rock' wlde open in the eight. Into 'an empty net',-:scored 
'practices for the. igS3 season at the skeerm Junior u) .o_ve " .~. .m~ a u.e..~or ~ foot behind the .T-llne, but for.the OIlerI, i . ,~  
me leas wire nzann, It net Sec0tidary School rugby field.., i " r ink - - - come •u-' w . . . .  Maekin 8 ~.draw was light canuck I 7 Pen~l  3 
Theteamwiilbestartingpradicestonightatep.m, New ~te~,~,~v =u ,.,,o~, ~ "1 ~ andAlberto got thewin. . D arey ' ROta,~'~; Tom 
.ntembersareurgedtoattend. No expedence is re~.uired by , ...~ w, . . : . .  . . . . .  . . Mccarthy- ~qdl Patrix 
~un~strom all connected inpeople attending.',~orkou~, which, will be Tu~ys  and ,' i'". ;" : ' -  ;:' :- ' " " ' ~ " 
ThtwMa . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ', . . . .  ', " ' " '. " " " the first- ~ ell as ysat6p.m. • -.. ' ' . , '  . . . .  . -  . . . . . . .  . • 
" I "' " ' L ' " '  L I k .  1Snow Yalley test results VanCouVer ro ,  ed " over 
T  rllIIIIl l ." ~ . . . .  q ' " " f ~ m  . . . . . .  the K,Umat ~ ~" m, ,  P I t tb I~ iS"~' , "C  m(~Vl~ the I "  r + " ' .  " ' " I I  I I y PillUraI . . . .  " • .., ,. ~: . 
, ..,,~II ' ~ J I ~  ' ' ,~ate  " ~. I~Ilsn-Dann ella Be sham Jeer' Lvn anUCkS w i th inonepo int  of 
' ~ ' ' ' '~ ::" ' : ' . . . . .  " - '~  " :, Snow Valley'Figure Skating Bryn e; Tpmprp. ~umml..'~,a~n~'a second aCe . Ca ar 
• . ~ . . . . . . . . .  - • ~- ,~, T . . . . .  ,. ' • ~ont,c..,co~ Mc~ Lor~ v~mm ~.,! ' ' ~,' ,'," ,.Ig y / P ICK  UP&"  DELIVERY ' "" ~ Club participated m the . .  , , . ,  .,e.r*,. ~,,:..:" t '  ~ Flame~ in  :the ~S/nythe 
. ' . ,  ,:.'.~ .:. - ~ , .  ;: semi-centralized low test p~a-.~nn!le.r Sr.i~,~'r,~,.0f Divlsionand~Inlheadof 
' r I I I ; ' " " '  I > :~ ~I  ~ I ' ' * 1 ' I  " : " :  ' ' ' : , 1 / ,  :T:,a¢lly Sch|k0Wlkl, :,Kerll~e , . I /  . A A  ~:  i ,  ~ i  ~ , .' . ~ days held in Terrace on the.-  Vansto~;.,Karan v ~  . 1 ' W~I~ " Jets. Blair 
" I  i " " I ~ '  +'+, ' I ' " " "  ' I ' r '  ' r ' I : + 1 d + "+ ; I S a c o o d  FlIUrl l l  ';," I ' ;  ~ I ~ ~':* ' I '  1 PI ~ ~ I + + I 
' ~ I I h ~ I li lllI.Ki t i l l .  . w,.eeken . . .  .;,,; . Im....C,er,,~,.,',,..~m'.,.'~..l.~.eDonnld,'Stan ,,Sm~l and 
~I~I~ v :,,IF I iw / . :~  : : . '  " ~;!-': . . . .  . , __ .  : , ,  . (.N~_~?'isn,.,, S,ac,~,' elm;, ' Ivan Hlinkahcom'pleted.the 
i * ' 1 .... o~ut©, ,  , , s .  ~ , ~ 'e r  o e ; m a n  e ,~arger . . . .  . " I " I ' . . . .  L " ' : , " " ~ ' 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~:C;&:~ '//7~,~/: . , Pill mlnery FrIislm~i . . . .  . rout. Paul Get(aneW,, Doug 
I . a : .  u . . . . '~ . -  a .L . - . . . : . .  e , . . : . .  ;: ' . n0. rmwes~e~..~,~)~ part L,,~,:,..~.t,i.~ e,it,v. O,A, ,, e ~hedde~and Randy Carlyle 
a lum IIllII~II~l h l laWI I I I I  K O l l l l l l ; I  ,. in U~ te~,':';~(li~h were ~.,,~m,~ao~v Lyn Brvne%Temm. , m~,~4 f',~.~ ~, ,~,k . , . . ,d .  
F01' P l lq l [  N0.; I I I  !~: ~ , ~ ad jud ieateaoy  j I J~es  |tom An~eo e~.h. ' .., . . . .  De~'ila l I~n~t,~ ~ ' 
0 I ~ " ' . . . . . .  L Jr " - -  I, ' "~ 
Va.eouver, Prmee Ru rt , ~ p l i s i I  Char .... ' " - -- ~( ~,ch,,. St*ph,~,a AarOn Breton s,|3th and 
Karger rl AD.RUN , Ter race  and :Burns ~e.  ,~  . z . . . k  14tb goals of the season 4 I r "  * '  ' ' ' ' I " r Prellminlnry 0emcee 
BUSINESS RO ' NER. ~ . : , , -  : ' ( ldancermth ls leve l ,  on~ormbre  esr ly ' * in  the:third'period 
• • / Over 300 skaters Look part P~ " 1 V ' ' ;  ' i "'-. I~e l~ a 2-2 fie and ga¼e New ' . • SER [C'E-.'r~TO "~ , , ,  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' P""'a"='¢hm*m,om, bannl..a . 
__~ii~.l l . i~i H, ~- , . , i . i n theth~y,~sts ,  which,, Bellhllm, ~ark 8alhsm Jody Je r l~  a ,s ln l} r l l i e  -.vintory 
L I I '  r "TERRACE-,.nunn. iLL : .~  . - / ,  ' . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  ..v,,.., .,,h,.. ,,..,, .am. ,., ~/tan,, [r~m Friday: ~enmg to., . v :~; -  ~ ,  Ly.. Bryna R lch . I  over .  piay0ff-5ound New 
: . . . . .  ' R IM0 AiRrQn?, . .  , eve . , .g" ,a t  t,e , , , , , ,   ork: ,e an,  U.i and 
" 1 " . . . .  : "  ~ . : - '~  . .: . ,  ~-evv, Alexanora:Kon01¢, Andrea 
~' : . . . . . . .  '~ ' L Jr. er.~z. O.oc.= , . " seared for the Devils. Barry 
. E .A I  GA NUI LTD' .% ''''' '''~I " j 1 . . . .  . * ; '  ' - : ( , ,d~n¢. . . lh , ,  Is.I, one or mar ,  :' ' R ~ ' } Results o f  the Terrace : ~'"~) " " Beck ~d"Andem: Hedberg 
p l l Ia l - .Kar r la  Houiton,. Kar ln"  . re lo t led  in  ~ l~ B~ond per iod  Figure Skat ing  Club i; ver, o=o~, rracey SchikOwskl, Jafi l l l  " ~.. ' r  . , 
~, , ~cv~. ,  co ,~ ~ueh~n, ~Wk for the. Ro~ers '  before 
app~ar.~U:'.tt~" 'Monday s , .m~am, aK~ul,l.a ~ ,~,  ~lc~,a "19.0~ . . . .  "~ 
• Herald. '~ i ,  "~ .~ ,~ Hqql~nl~-~allhew.HeVel.~, JennlSir,. - . fai)s at _. East 
" , . Bryne. RUthot%rd,, N,J~ . . . . . .  
Black Hawksie something 
eweet for Brdd.MsxweH of 
Mlnncsota'North 8tare. 
. I  owed them" one," 
Maxwell said Monday nlEht 
after his third-period Ioal 
lifted the I~.orth Stars to a4-3 
National Hockey League 
victory ' over .the ~Black 
pme.  " ' 
M axwell;'s reVenge  a win for Stars, 
Revenge against Chicago Three weeks , sis, clearing brawl, for 6S minutes; :.Fot~een 
! :  
"* ' -  eU¢kSk l~ I rd1 .*  I " , ' -~ :~ ' .i ' 
• OOX0rS... ,,W ,,, , , ,  .......... 
...... , gol~lcame~iKthe, i0~'/  " ....... ,, "i/ DOH•s ~ "*"" i : "Ha i~Ue b~'t:::Brlan Int~,ediate:,I~ou-t~tl~.";*as 
... pound juniom A Class and ~a~ we~Ir0p 0f.Ainska wlth a.  :chosen. ;:i~s .r : ruline~':up 
• BUcksklo.} was aecompanied-'.by a ~ ~ . 'decisi0n in:the95 lb. jr..l] i Bdekskin . Bo~::.at':: the 
i in.~Prii~ce,",Buckskin..Boy.~trophy fOr. h~t'"" a' ~i'e ~" bout for Iris go ld , '  . . ~entadd~,ab  Ve~a 
" :  ~ i , '~ : ,  ;.~ , , , "  ~ "1"  , " " ' *  '. ,; , . . . . • ' • . . ~ , 
'Y...,.:.~::.:~ best boxer in class, r :, . I :  e~p~ne~[~d opponent-who. : Johnny was. beaten by trophy forthat hooor;:-: ~. 
~a..~q':i.:~raY; : g ray  won his 'g01d wbe~ had,~, fought '. 18 .i' t imes.-Cedr i¢ Dixon ~ ~f Port . -  -: ,. : :. '.., ,~ r-::,'.~'~! :'~' . 
~nalm~- ,m ~ he beat Dale Bagg~"0~, , Prevldus]y.--  :' :~r.- . . :.i 'Sim~0¢;on in the:139 lb .  
lmsquewd~'e : , .. . . . .  , ~..,: : :  ':,," " . ,  , ."- . . . . . .  . " • .._;':~'~:TF,/Al~sk~@ithase~ond,~und. - .  : . . . . ' , :  " .... " , . .  I- t~wthe~. .  I ,l 
. . . . . . .  '...- ..... , technical, knocJmul,' Gray.: which -featured.amateUr ,/ . . . . . . . . .  " ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' b -~o- '  ¢;"'~ :"*":'~';s 'iN;;:' 'fights in.the 95 lbs.. junior C.: '.'"':: B,C. P rov inc ia l  Bantam Championsh ips  I " 
"?.~'° "" ' ] ; :  %': : :  :'~:,. c,lass • ' ? "  , ::." ~ ' "  • < .: : Tuimlay Evening ~Im~lule : i I ---~/~-~I'~; ~ I
n o r m e r n  part oz -~u~ ur  : ~ O  ' "  ' " *  " ' " : ' " "  ' ' ' ' . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  ' " " " ' , , . ,  : . t .~,,  ,- . ' .:,:; ' ; ' . '~ ' * . , .  6p .m.  Opening Ceremonies  ~ • , ' 
.,romA]aska;,. i:~.,:-:..':.f#~;~.:.-.~ Chapdelain .:: :took-'=a I . , , ,  ~,*,m=" " "  " i I - ~ ~ - ~  ! 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~e l  " "  "1 . . . . .  " " ,  :f . . . . .  - . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " :Be]frey;,Johnn~,.:a]so~!-. dee|sonltomCalvinCoteo il'o,;a . .~ .~,^, , ;3 . .  n' . . . . . .  e-...n~...^..~. . i l ~ : " -=_=-. . :  I 
& l g ~  t Wl J I I  ~ O l l¥~&*  ~- ~ " .~ at  ~4k l t1 .~&|  I UaOl1 ,~U~. l la~Wgl |  I "~ l l  ' • ' , • , ' ' 
' ' ; ' q . ' ' '  : : ' h " . . . . . . . .  in n " "q " i  .. .. Wednesday Schedule I [ \ ' ~  '~]  
, . , , :  :" : : ;" .%'.~:!.  , :. ~ , . ' .  . : " - . .  i $a ,m, :  K i t lmat .vs .Komtoops  - . -n  I . 
.. :"~!"-, ..,7':iL~.:.~i]~ . : - . . " . .  ~ . .  :..'-' " ' "::l l i p .m. :Ter race  vs. Cour tenay . • '  1 I ~ I  
• ' . ' .~e~' . iO  1 : I : : . .~ I~I  :w ln  . • . • 3.30 p.m.:  Nor th  Shore .vs . .Cranbrook  . 1 1 ~ .  I 
: " ' '  ; . L~L  : : ' ~ : ~ "~ " ~ " . ' i ' . i :6p ;m.= Kamloops  vs. Cast legar  - .., ' I I I d&%~l i l~  I .Bmm~G~AM.,' ~:.' ~ekoff. ' ~ l;ei30p, m:,: Kltlmat vs. Prlnce George~ 1 1 ~ ~[~ I 
iAP) " Ke lv~. .  B~/.a~t.: :Harvin scored, the Stars" -- . . . . . . . . .  i .  • ~ I 
Carlos. Per le ra ' ( ie f f )  o f 'Three  R ivers  Workshop,~cc'epts"a: donat ion o f  carried 27 times fm;,:"i~ other touchdown on.:a tw0- " [ I I' ~ r ' " " ""  I '  : . " i I ~ " ~ i 
" ' ' o • ' " o season t ickets to.:thi~,Skeena Molson K ings  fastbal l  team games f rom yards ai~'d 6he tou~hdo~'i yard run around left; end in. t I !BA I I I I I  ( IN I  r I . r lp , /~ l l@ I 'n . , ;n , , , , . . ,at .a . ,  ! 
club execut ive membei ;Pete  Peterson.  , .. " Monday :nigilt., in.::]ed~g: the flrstquarter, i"ne'sem;e --, , , ,r , , , ,Lr , , , . -~- - -~- - . ,  
- , -u-  w:'"' rob in : :  co e sale gifts League UnitedPhiladelphia ' Stars t° ~b:' !7"1° " 'v i c toryStates" :Foot l~, ;~'0:ver ' Birmingham drive capp~:! w ich.a 73-yard,came toek:J'0"play"~fter the ,,u..muvv.. Begl nner & Intermedlate Levels Evening UVor  Day C l ssesvvv . ,  Ilhe L, omdd~lnm _%~a,  on  :1 
- ~ ,BlrrninghamStalllon~'..'"i! opening kickoff but was . . . . .  
Skeena MOlSon' Kings Grocery, .All Sea'sons earlier than expected. The " B~untscor~! the ;S~?  forced to punt. " INSTRUCTOR-  BROCKWALDRON 
fastball club have combined Sporti~ Goods ". and- the team hes.been working out secondtou~downon~~ne- Birmingham's Sylveste r ! : i ' G01f Professlonalat . : 
~u~:'jo r Season ticket sales Skeena Hotel,  ,.while:i. in ind~rs for..the pdst;..six .yard,ran=wtth'i2-33't~)'p]ay . M0y cme . o f f "  "the-. I :~.. SkesnaValleyGolf&CountryClub ,- " 1 ~HlOhway t4Wett,.Tervllce, i '  
p~sh..with donations of Kit imat; fickeis .can:be weekiL Where.coach Norm -in the ~ thlrd"quartei.,-:He developniental ' ::squad I Formore in~rmat |ono l l  / . . l .e .c .v,o,u - . - .  I 
S~:a~k0n tickets "to four , purchased 'at",Schooley's Zl~lik0~,itS..feels the.team' carried all five;playK~:~ilie Monday" . . . . . . .  and .caught elght ' ' ",i : : : '  ' - :  = - -  r . . . . . . . . . .  , " . . = r il "00~.~,.'~O~'~'~0~T''~.. . "' ~'':" |I 
I--No.290-309 ~d AVer l tn l  .WoI#,  I cmhmufiity groups. '" ' ' Sports:Firii)~e Rupert sales has.  g6ne: as i far  as  they drive.that wasset"tlP.:by::~a passed '~ for.: H5 : I ~ "L:r I' I : -  R~.~j49 " r : J " I ' i Pr ln r~ R u~I r t ; ,  a .C .  V I~ I .  $ I " I :  .~ . , |  
The Mo~0a: Kings .will be. will ; be : iumifl.~ ::by .:that . Cou]dwKh¢on~ti0ningand 67-yard ret~.;by: ' i ,A~en Birmingham was driving', at I : "*" U J, " , . . . .  ' 
c~erlng the community in:; ;: city s ~ ~/0ihens:.!softball,. fUndame~tal:tF'_aining: .~*. ' . .Harvin of t l i e /~nt l~ the end of'the game'," '~ " '-! ".. - / " . ' . • ' " -.. :.: . . . .  
the next ,few weeks to sell team;. - . .  .... ' • . i i 
tickets to thnir, l aa , rs ]  : ,  'Tinkel~ 8L-e~l~oavailable I . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ,~i.  " ~-"  • -." . A ~ ~  
season .- in- the :Northwest !i' f~m.team~members;- ' l 
M~is  Fastpiteh Ledgue' : Thedub~en~do i ia ted  ? ;~ '::%- !'  ';'::"::: 
.- and to make the team more .=season ticketsworth$1S00 to ' 
"vi~il~le t0the-fans they hope: the Happy.. Gang"':Centre; " 
V~.U suppert them.' " ;~i Skeenaview,: Lodge, ~ the ... ".i'C_Lt 
season ticket sales have Salvation: Army'. and the . • 
go~'.":well, so far. but~ the~ ~3~ee: Rivers workshop,' " , 
team will c,ut off : sales "a " .:. The .duS:. haS,also junt . ~ J~ l~ ""='== 
month, before melt. season "begun practicing" outdoors, 
available in Terrace" at  allowing them 'to:: hit .the 
S~,.t and Sound, Wostend diamond almost'a,: month [ T.D.K, SA-eOOIg  $e$0 
~" / " ' • " "  " ( .  :".o Sini~le Tape u each 
RObreHs,:: Wins/. 40!kdo , ~1~ Buy the case l i lM | ,  ~ %` TDK our.=. tiHe in :L HomJi'on '~14 ~ q ~ ~ J ~  The video.cassette first recommend$.~l t:~, for VHS format for  2-4-6 hours; 
l':t~. , ~ . . ,  
craig hob erts, the ~t~asS .C .c inp~ ~1 T,D.,K, T I30  ¥1deo 
Wi'eStling whiz from year after moving, up a " Tape single : L I  | [ I  
A mu r. 
~ / . . . .  
Kitwa~a, 'topped his 1~ weight ,class to 41 kilos. 
.s~don.~th"a win .in the Roberts. second B.C. title 
C~¢~lla~fi., juni.0r ,, and cameearlier this month at 
j~/e'ni le,  wrestl ing the' B.~.~._,high. s.qhool i j  
.ch~'pmnsh!p6.~ in Hamfl~n, championships ",'in :. Lp~n~ 
.. ~n ~n~, ,~ . , . -~ .,,.,~,.... ~ 
coach :. , at•:' " Ki '~ga " "' • '"r 'L~~-'~, ,  ~,k".: . . . . . . .  
EJt~entary-~eeond~ , " r 'T : * '  HI  lug :  ..- ~ ': :: ~;' 
,~!~i ,  .said, R,o~rts, had ' . : '  " • , - " , :  ', ,,:: : 
utii~ ~meuity~in~,g the : U1111~l~T~rk  ' 
• ~kend, easing through alL: .~,.,:;~,=~,..,~=o,_ ;,: , . . .  
Ids'~d~chos' Without a loss." " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
t 
games after the openin6 day 
'"=~y~rther : detal|a on 
Roberts . win. were not 
avadable, since' Roberts 
Su'~da~ .night..and was 
unavailable Mo'x{day. ~lie 
c~eh that'.~t0o~ Hobarts to 
the: ~a'di~,~i'i: Mike - J0nes 
and ' ~as, ~:a]so ;'~navailable, 
~,i '~aid ~t~e~B,C; t~am 
a~:~:~ :~i~unadians p~od 
s~: [n  the : j~or  Cla~s 
.~. ~.dt!~rd in th:~juvenile 
l~i~l~'  aKta¢l~ notice 
wl~nihe, won the 38-kilo 
e~'at  iost'year d B.C. high 
,. seh~ol ,~ ' , , ;wrest l ing  
. chamglons~. . tips. ' / He 
• of play Monday. 'in the 
Canadiah Legion national 
curling ehampionshlps. 
: Sharing" first.place, were 
Gord Helloffs o f  North 
Battleford, Sask;, Hugh. 
Montagun of CharlOttetown, 
and Rod::GoUrlay of ~in. 
,Plan. Man. 
Hello~fs beat both Peter 
Myersof Sussex, N.B;, and 
Clare~ce Fldier of 
Bddgetown,:  N.S,, with 
scores~of H ..... , ' 
...Montaguewhipped John 
Stewart of.Valleyfleld, Que., 
,and ~ed:..D0ug Hunnan 
o~ x~a i  ~s.c., ~.s. Go=rla~ I . t~¢k ~'-ubot of 
Yellowlmlfe ?:4'and Myers 
• . . . .  
: Become a Friendof 
$64e ch 
"m"  I - - - - -  " - I i i '4 '  tt ldren's Hosp i ta l  ~1 h 
:SPRING 
. . . .  IS 
:HERE!! 
,n~li0u Clean 11oar earpett  
No charge on Steamex Rental on drapery  
order over $35.00 March  9 to March  26 
.. (Steamex supplies extra) 
RIONARDS ~ OLEANERS LTD. 
3223. IEMERSOI~ " TERRACE 44154119 
!! sTe0MeX' II 
, "q~ 
L' ~''(!  
( ' l  I . ' t  f 1 I . '  
,~, I"~ ~,~ 
HAl GX636 
AUTO REVERSE .REEL  DECK 
Reg. $1549.95 
Sale Pr ice  At  
=1229's 
~ ~  ~.,~ ~ ~ 
3-Head 2.Motor Stereo Cassette Dock 
,,t,. 
,.,,~.. ,~ vv  -' _ "'- d 
Full dual micro.computer control system..C0mputer lape. iuning :~ystem 
wilh automatic tape selector, Super GX recording and playback heads, and 
=erase head. Full tape monitoring. Quartz Iockecl" direct capstan drive ' , 
rsystem. FL Display b~r meters with max. hold, Digilal LED display for ta~e I 
countei and time display. Double process Dolby* NR system, Metal tape 
capabillly. Remote control capability, 
AKAI's Best 
Reg.  $1598.95 = 7 9 9 ' s '  
Sale Pr iced At 
.al 
each 
AI(AI i )SF110 
Reg.  $249.95 ~ '  
Sale P r i ced  At  
Stereo ~t te  Deck 
Meta l  Tape  Compat ib i l i ty .  
Do]by* NR System. Feather. 
Touch Controls. 12 Segment 
FLD Barmeler, Headphone 
Jack 
V • : 
26% off 
i l l  Mit!ubishJ Oar Audio ~ 464s lakelse 
in Stock 63s.922o 
: ~ : :  :~: : ! ,~  :!:!: : .  : : : ' : : '  : ::~::!::: ::i~!;i:::~(::i:~: ' i .... i~:: i :~:/! i l l  
,':. I " '  , " J " I : ' * d : ' I + ': ' J ; " ~ #~ ' + I ' ; q I .~ 44+' : :  k'',4 P,':r ' I ~i: ;` k : II: ~:: ; ; ; Id : , ;  I Ip:4: '; 
I ~ ~ commit tee  finds asked.:: Bruyem" .:~ecrecy', sutroundl~l::i~e'.'~ 
~ 0 f ~ ~ ;  ' ~ .  " ~ I me ~ y .  . J .w l th"a : ' Imy TV : f i rm ;.' and  about - thedoub le .pa~ment ,  f i rm.  • , • - . . :  ..:(. 
Hede|lJed eve~ ownin~ bOoks. " . . . . . . .  ' 
_ u pe  wa-ts:]mpn ro emenTs  I " "" ' " " ' ' " , .  Cam+ Ltd,,.~omi.my: an .~eaeco--twainommr~:  :ro" ' + ' II:"I "V:l-:~:~:l:1'ql"~l:":l:J" o b ~ m  Ottawa :~ntm. . -  -~'the " , f i rm ' l  ~ ' "  F •+ "~ that Ires emerged as a key ! l~dmt  for flmnce,Se~e I . : '" '*" 
a hanlum I~ that I f  Oldl~,saldhe did not Imow . . . . . .  " ' : " , " 
bofng Investigated by the thd details, " 
: Bry ' "i iM:ac ikasey: ipt " I  +ql' . . . . . . .  : k + 4 " . ~: " : '+ : ' ' . ' r  k' . . . . . .  ~ ~ ; +,'+Z~ p + + +~4 ~ " " :+ , '"  J ;++;'+;++ • cle: : : +:+ + : : . ~:+ 7~ll:P++ii+;J+i:d~]l • ~+:~ 
. +!  .... + .  
1~om U.Ixr~I Mp~ ~ee .. I I '~ an Ottaw, bbb,~!t 'a ' i I~ .~.acUonh. ,~.  + i : :.:-. my .~  . . . .  ,. Cl~Imt, I~m,l~i 
i ,., , 
. .  o, + _ _ .  i'+i  .o .  
weektode~yhaaetedua thenumlmmsdllnn; eompany; l~O,O00. . .from . ~.:~., .anyt l :~+ ..e]m ilo-./m~ 
p~Id lobb~l~t for a Montrmil ..The ban l~y tnmtee, ~Ixm, the (luelxmflrm that ~ ieN+h~,.":!put that In yow'+bo6k 
fh-m, he was put~:a  20- accountant - ,:.,,Jean-Guy -ownedLesAtellersandwa~ . ]  i~md:  . . . .  Norm~d :m~,  m ,ff.'~ 
pomin,~ o. the D~o=t , lm~ !eS~ step~ controa~ . b~; '. unknowni+.i~ p~,eifA!:r~.~bo~l : . ,~p,~: 
~e. .  , . .+" : . . .~ . .  tom:overato~ofm,~oo 0 W ~  Pl I " I' Pl" m ~  ' '" * ~ "  ~ .. . .  ~Id';":~uot retum:.the"l~l~ 
m *"": ~ r:~: "' . m o m ~  mat ,w,  e}.ume]ed+thtoWlh, an0rlymol~: . : fo r  . .:_ ThL~la. y,Lihe' will . 
• ' ,Wbosetrmmactinnswere:not. who now lk. ~ ,'executive. when::ihe nke~,. ;ere'  aecrec: 
;~ ,, ,~ , . . : :  ..,,.:, 
a l  
- . . .  , .~+u ,~mm , . . • • Could.+/J)~+.:.iEtVim, l+i~lii~i:: :? :.< ~an t'W0+dE~d1()~V~ up M~n~Y to ' :~  R~ I I .B -m+"  oh,l,,,o,, ^#t . . . :  (AP) +.Western ~uPopean favor of the United ~m.  '~ weapons bythe md+of '~e " . . ,  -.. " -=v,,a .~  
A headng ot the , - . .+  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - - - - . -  . . . .  e ~: /~,~n;"=:+*~ 0r•' . . . .  :~°t"~-~e::'l~"i~Y':at"l~PL'l~l~i+:~ • &*.ll~.,,.. A...~J.l+l.m.,. "~t , omenee-mmmtem mm m because it'~0,,M",,.+.P,~,iw -" '~-'her+ is 6o "~';,~+~*ho+: :.ParAne . . . housewifeb .~  e~ttatedandexet , l~uptcy  div~lon of earl,," . . . . . .  I~  forV'W'~"Info ,',,,*'-~"'u' ~eagq~n" : : - - '  :-.:. aommm~--" -" a"uon m~th.lhe aceo~Iog  ~ +L ~ h~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  , . I . a*  ,+  . ~.~'~. - -~ '~; .  "/ q+ ": * . , .  * ~  ~ + * ~ . ~ +  : I +~ ": ' ' ~ U ~  e ;  • ~ ~m last ' .  ba throom.+Thm"dm shot h eTsel( In the lie, 
~ S ~ d ~  ~m mm " atom dIm . P I . . . . .  today to make a new; a s~IIor U.S defmm ;'+ the way m ,+..., k.ma ~o,  I~ l )e+ . . . . .  .... . ea~bre reV+olveP,.-the FBI Mld, :.':-- theMay, I . ,  demise of the ;~u~'e~o ldS~i  acCurSt, " Ix~h~])s • leu  ' ambIUotm • . . . . . .  " - "  " W' ' - - 'n  " - -  . . . .  + " - - "  "L " d . . . . . .  ' '' " " ' ' ' "  " "  "" . . . .  
maehlne, tooling firm ~ vnu~. ' t .mma m~'i mi+ ,,., ' . proPosal, to ,the Soviets to ,,ffl+im ,m,a ' ;- : : . - ' , "  .... r,d ,m,.a ,, ',',,o,,~: .: m.  : M~c~seyhas been ] Inked. . .  ~[1~e chfld+:Ml~lael WflHamson, la ter+u 
V ~.%,~M+ i '  m . __~+~' I  ":-- ;" L .~+, '~ I  ' " q'' "~ '  " n~', ,+~'~ J m~ m ' ' ~  Ate l lm by several. ~ mother, Ch~+tLne, 18, and h+ husblu Atoflem d'usinage Hall . _ ,  . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . .  break, a dead]o~k In arms . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,..-,+....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ '~"  " = lea  ' . . . . . . . .  " :  ' . . . . . . .  " : " . '  ' . ' " .-" . 
:theze~)o,,t lon--, . , , | | .  m,. h,...,+,,,m,,;~ ++,r o;,;,~",, •- , ~ bu~inees exe~utlves. ]~Idleu, - - , ,  " I I 'I '' +, .cootrol: negotintJons in , r " "~ '~ . . . . . . . .  ". " . e,,--".- ," wh,~ .o,a +I..,, .,,,h+..;.~,' , ,t ,-- .^h.;. . ; ,  l ,~m'L ' , ,~ .= l ,u~n,~Ttn ,  m A m +  
: APPOINTMENT o~eva: elimination of . /  sovlet : Interim , s t+ is :-widely ~'.':_" ~ . . . . .  • -? - . , v - ; : , - .  _ --,~,::-~{,~-~-.~.,,~...,.~':.+:~.,---_----:- . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... mm a=a ~ompany meem~ seep, ~ ~omon t eat,, rome m~. wmmmmu~+~ • In talks with U.S. Defense medlwn-range nudanr favored." , ,,,.o~ 
Seei'et~ry. Canpar m~uiles aimed at Western. 
.We in  b' e r g e . r  , Europe in return for  a 
• ' ~tat ives  from 12 NATO decision to scrap 
l 
: REGIONAL DISTRICT KITIMAT-STIKINE ~. 
- .BUHH6 CONSTRUCTION NOTIP: + 
I To All Thornhlll Resldenfl, 
• ' .:.The R.D.K.S. requires •plan r~lstraf lon 
of,ell building construction which occurs 
with in  -the Thornhll l  ' area. .• 
or,..were told he was a 
I twas  the f l~t  Use a ,  ~)emlx~ ~of :the groupof  
senior U;S..,official "I: had 
aclm0wl~l~ed', mkt ::: i]ie : bminemmeninvolVed In the 
~.e  of me:m~m ~. +he 
E, tom : amm ::/are ta  n :of te l  :may  
unanimous .In Wand: the  dealed he was a memlx~ Of 
Reagan -adm~a,m"+to  .the , fL,.m'a. ~-board++ ,:.o+ 
make new pml~sals. : '  . . . . . . .  dlr~tots;::upinl~ he :had 
He eke  u ld  the  alllee reamed an invitatlonto Join 
wanted Such Initiative~ ','In + ~he board rou' the advice of 
• She near fut~,~"!~t  ~l£1d i the:ico_ romans'law clerk. ~ 
. not  ~ay howi"ui~eo{+.' me ,~!M~e.kaseY was shi)ved 
demandswere. . . . .  /nto tha limelight ,10 days 
, Canada Is represented:at : ago .when the Montreal 
the meeting by  Defmce " Gamttepdblishedanert/ele • 
MinIster: " -Glllee -'-aboUt:" a . .previously :i 
. unnoticed . .bankruptoy  
a~'rived Inthe U.S.. tWO yea..ago and llpeal~ :III~ i
:She told poliee last week that a woman shi  
offered herand the boy a rideto a clinic whim toli 
wamn't feeling ~l ' ,  then fore~J her from the c=r.~l 
and Sped awa~/:wlth e baby. • , ,: 
When the .FBI:followed a "routine" lead .~ ~. 
use the bathroom . . . .  . , . "  " ,.-:!;./. 
Momenta later+-a shotrm~_ out. SAge=ts 
gun might haVe~ wrapped in a towel and ]~ 
toilet water.link, . . . . .  :: ::. 
A aelghbor, Nancy  Noland, told police that ' i~  
da imed to be presnant several montha  ago. ~ .N~ 
~ethou~ht nothl~ of it when Boynton called lair'., 
announce the birth of a ch/ld, . ;.. :.. :~ 
/Mrs. Williamson told police she met Boynton ~!  
the day her child Wes born, while recoverl~ i~ h 
m~mw  m.eWp,: • 
Prior to commencementof any building 1 . ; ~ ~ :  
~nstruct ion a plan registration permit Is' , Lamontagne. hanrin8 last/tall for Lea Ma~luerading as a nuNe and eayinl ,bet' +Mi~a~aps 
, requl re .d . :  Permi ts  • and fu r ther  .~e,So~e~havereJe~ted Ateliers,-whlel~ P~od~ed Kovi, a;Bo~ntonbe~imdedtheyo~imother, o ~  
.:Information regarding this:requirement : the •offer,. :(lemn~.~ man,teetering eq,dpm~t; her. at home to ch~k on the baby'aeon~tl~ I 
• can be obtained rby  contacting the., :i!Imteadthet~IA'JPO~taplte :,He denied allegations W..fl]lamsonsaid; . .  ' :  '" 
R.D.K.S. by.law enforcement  off icer at: "~" plans and ames to  a - " " ; " 
3856 Des J a r d l n s . A v e n u e ,  6.3.$-1q65 ,p ro~ that-.'wo~d have' ~ " " r " . :'d + I .W ~ " k " 1"  " ' " " * " * ' ' ~ " " " "k ~L" ~ ' ~' 
I~tweenthe hours I p:m.~6 p.m. M0nday + . . tha=vle~keepl~hndredsof ~ : :MUSIC  reStlVOl:,agnualcotorl 
; Fr ldayor atthe R.D;K.S.off lceat No+y:! I~: sa.~oe too*flat Frenehand , ' . " '!'~ • I ; '  ' .  / ! " : i  +:' 
464,1 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace/~15.72~I; ~ ]3~tlnh ml.:lles . . . . .  " "  - - - -  ( " : "  ): " "" " : . , • . . . . .  I ,  : , . , : notre uame in N~ll0fl+ B.C  plane alVillon  $~ hu 
" " q k "I" P " " : I : I : : I :  "~I+ :: ~I= i" " I'I' : ~ ' ' '  " I !~  Wash in~to i i  : s ia l . i s  , the ; ~  and afUnlv~iii1~:011'Briillh bile w~:a¢flv,ly i~ I~ 
S lgned  : . . . .  ! :: 1 Brltlnh ~nd Pr~ch miuUes , J~  +~+~ Columbla Summer SUlionl In prov ln61~ii a.nd': "~: ~ i  
• Charles F. M~k:  ..... ' : : ,  I are not~. a" topicS:for ' ~ ~  for several years He hal or0anlzit i0nl: i~": :~It  
By.law Enforcement  Of f i cer :  :L.* I dl~lJlSldonb~ame they ~'e - ~ adludlcated a t  i lveral p rn ld in t  Of the,: ~',~+I¢: 
. . . .  I not under NATO control, ~ °  festivals, Includln~ Rq l ih l f ldMi J l iCT~ + 
Ernle Fisher • long time resident of 
Terrece, has Ioined the steff at Terrace 
Chrysler andTerrace Motors Ltd., Ernle 
Is a'welcome addition to theirsales steff, 
and" becked by 22 years experience in 
direct automotive sales. Ernle can help 
you in your transportation needs. Please 
feel free to drop In for coffee any t ime 
during business hours and discuss your, 
next new or used car or truck. 
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ale,  Inc luding 
Kamloops ,  Ne lson,  
S~nshlne Coast;" :Ti'Idl; 
Whltehorse. We ai.e h~py 
Io welcome h l n ~ ' -  ~k  
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doing Helen' Daldrom ~ ~btalned 
. . . .  Barry ' -- 
. ,WldowiMy. Fair Lady',In the her re.her's diploma In 
:quoen: Elizabeth .. Theatre piano at the age of 13. She 
ehd: "~' stanle completed hlr sh~dies et the 
• . y';*., Perk#.  MUSIC '" Faculty "6f • the cond0ctor M?i:6fl1:' Awnu l  
UnltmiCl~rch '~Ch01r for 12 Unlvorelly of Sa!katclmwan 
i yeers":i RichmOnd-united a t  17; Shg. has" .i~.:n.a guut 
on CBC .radl~ I~h as l 
ChUrch':for five' years;: anlo!itai~d':lccompanlit, 
"~;;Van-C~Y'ar~(~l~i'rHaliChoIr- Helen. ba ls t rom Is a 
for' 1O Yk~l~l. Mr. Turner 
tel it .... member of the staff of Ihe 
.... : -, : conservatory: of :music 
bght:e :'University o f  ~, . . . ,  ., 
.... ',i' . . . . .  ' ,U  
e~ 
AssociatiOn, :. O f  
Mus ic .  T ! l l  
A.ociatlc= a"d if; 
all!O VM:y active 
adludlcator in  
Alberta, ~Sasket 
Manltobl, and Wi 
as well as :a  
Examlnor f0r-'the 
Board of ~us lc .  H, 
finds time t O give 
and worklhops (c~ 
piano) In WNtlrn 
•. The commlittt Is I t} 
wetcomo Helan-to 
ogeln this year.' 
Lyetl Gu~t|fl (AF 
_alia studied, 
Nobody - , • and  Pro f ,  ~. 
.i ~v~ . c~ m=,~ ..~.Ac ~Mmy i In .. 11r/j,~ 
I I  - +::i ,t'm~ " -: " U.Iverelty .-I 
, wee • i p p o i n t e d l ~  :, 
I* • ~ ' ~ m ~ p .  rL :; . .' . " ,,, , . .Unlveralty of,. ,I 
ql . i I  AN I P~IIAJIP~ I ~ , , , .0  . . . . . .  ' .  _ .+: .3~ 
,ortant as fixed a~et i  and 




i ~ ~  wxpurlunce " u~ • w, l | te rn  
":,' Whether  your  business Is s t l l l j u l t  a greet / + ,: : ,~. 638"8384 
idea, or whether  it's a long estel:;tished Mot.  betw~ibd  ~'--8: OOp~i;i'::~ :i.:euro";~: C,,a-:; i,d,o 
J Performances ~vith~C8C,; We'd like to  help~With inte~'emt rates lower  ~ieS  
:then th.eyhave b4mn in year| ,  now may be a . . . . . .  tn~l~l , - , ,  ' 'U i i ' *=r  = d ~ '  
' : : ~ : *" & S~l lve  W~ht  loss of ~ , ,  end ~mino .  Pr ; Get in  touch  With your neere l t  brans6 of j r ~ ~' '~ " " . . . .  " " " ~ " " " ' k " 
r ' . . . . . .  "~: ":m~ ." " = 'L ~ '  " ~ ' .... r~. ' ' " :' , ": " Pier + mo| t  :~,-.~ re .n t -  
the  FBDB, soon, andbe opt imlet io- -We are l  J ...... ~. ~ pOJ 10~mO~ ..... ~; I ;a, . :=:* .... 4 L' h '  '~  ~'~ .': ~ . . . . . . . . .  
' ' , . ~ . .  . • :, -, . ~ . . ~ o  ~, ,~mu.u~ . . . .  !ne lude"+' ,Wln~l"p ig .  .... 
YOUR FUTURE ISOUR GUARANTEE.  J 5. I~reoses circ .~-~-- ; :1" l~aska|~)l~,;:,,,~._.:;,rl . ." 
: I~  B : ' n' "':: :: i~*m '~ ::t " 4 ' ; r ' ' '~ ~:El~l~tes ex~.. ~,~o , :: l-,':~h,IHhim,/ .Onter io , : /W, .  
• c - 
. . :  • • . .~  
_ . ?~•,•J, 
Federal Business Bar 
Development:t~ank: de  i 
-.+r 
' :  '+ :  : :  i ;'.:! 
, • . ~ , +  +"~ , ,+ , , 
Tho,~ l ld ; :Tue lda ; ;  ~0r ,~+. ; ! i~ ,  " "P '7 '  : :; ' 




i!+'+ % ? V:+:~+ ++ +~ [,,++ ,~,L, 
+.+: , ,+ :.,+ +,. 
+ . . . . . .  
++.÷ ,., ':++<: 
*7. "+" "..S++~ 
L <~ / ' :  Y::~'~+,I + 
• . ,+ , '+: ' ! .  . • .. . . . .  : . . , , 
0ur .L++: pL+++++~ 
, .++ ......... + ....... ,. +~- ,+,  . . . . . . .  ,++ . . . . . . . . . . . .  +.; . ,~ ;++.+,++. , , . . ,o+,~.+? .~ +:, ,+,  +';+>, ' : ,  +++',~+ ~+ ~ +,~+,  +,,++:'++ • . +, ~+~,++ "-"  ++ ++.++:'++; +',>5 ~*, ' ,+ , . :  >+, , +<+,+ : + , , :+~:~,~: :~+,  ~ +" +~ ,.++,~:+,:.  +'+,+ : • z+ ++ +, :+~ + >u + 
+~Nh+IT , ! i ' , ,+N.~:++++;  ,++,+' +,-+,+++, *,+ ++++++?+ >+ ~++,+++++,+++'++~+++++++++++++m+~+++++++++~+++++++++~+++~:.,+~++++++ ' ',   
++~+'++Y++ '+++ + "+ . . . . .  + +' ;+++ ' '+ . . . .  + '  ;~" ++ ++++: ++ +'~+ . . . . . .  +++ " ++~Ji~' ~ . [~++'+ +~:+:;++;'+++,:'++"+'+-'++'+'"!~"I ..................... .++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ........... ........................... ~+ ~Ir ............. + "+ + ........... " : + + Y '++*~ +' +++ + "++ + : * + ~ + + m + '  +--+J', +~ . . . . . . . . .  +++ ?++1 I I 
++ +++d - -and  S YE+' + g s- 
:':. ' ';.: ~: ; . '  :" : " : ' : " '  ' :  . :!, ": ' : .i" , ..... : .  : .. " . - :  :::' :':'i:: ' 
Nt~ty Club 
171) g .97 
IH I I lO . :  NtA4y Club 34O 0 1,09 
OWer/lemels ""'c'* - -  • 350 " . 1.09' 
I Malt Balls ' +: ....... L" .... ' ' "~* Hut~ Ciub i95 1 1.3i! 
Peanuts .+ ,  ~,+ ; i , , , : ,  +,, . , .+, 
. , ,  . . 
i C rumbs~o. . ,  : , , . , , .  
~ W . . . . . . .  ..+:i~,.~'... ;..~, Yell, So ar2k ,  , " . , .dO"  
;upr . . . . .  . . . .  
- ,  .... ,~-  ~ ~' 
B,C. 1 kg ,9O 
, " . . ,  
I~1 + 6rsennway 907 i :+/].  * . . . .  ::~.+:': '3',S,S . . . . .  • \~ . ,+  . . ,  
:..:!..~.~..; .  
Oats .+ .+,,  ,.++ ~.k++:+.++":,+ + ,.,o. 
Ibis ' ; ...... . -  "~om.  H +  ; ,m ~0"., - -- -+ .  , . - '+ 
noge s 
. .  -'.: .. - . . - - ,  
E mp~! Id!  6~.  I ':~ ';:'+L;~+' 
" i .  ~++ . . . . .  , + , ~:+ 
• . : '+*' .• +++; . . . . , '~+: ;~'  
. . . . .  " + i  
. . .  . , -- , ; - . : ;~ ;~. . . :  er ~..,., +'It'' I ~'' 
Pmders : .......... ~ : : ' r _, ,i Empress AIIt.,,l~ g • 3 !.00 
I N00dles r ,~ ld . .  YU ' " I  " dO rJ "...~ " :1" .4 -  ' 
: , " n t J  
Em~en.l:+kg 
, ~ : ~ . . ~ . S k o  4 .oo  
• ":: "<i:; . . . .  , . . , . . . . . . .  . . .  , , . 
k: Ymr friendly. CoartII! TmaCl Safeway: Star 
Green Gem ~'""°" ~. Whole 450 g. 
• m 
Whole Peas _,own .o .  Yellow Whole 450,g 
Split-Peas Town House ~ Green Split 4509 
iSpIH !Peas * - ° "+"  Yellow ,450 g' 
Kidney Beans * - '~"  . . Rocl ~D0 g 
Pinto Beans TownHouIe 4.'H) I 
Lima Beans . - , , . , ; , . , o  a 
P ~ ~  Dot Barle~ 
Sup Mix Town Houle.~LS0g 
Spaghetti ~o,., .o , ,  k, 
Uacaroni ~.,oh.u,,~. 
Egg floodles . . . . .  Town House 375g ",. : ..15 
Lasagna c.,,,,.o 
Pmnesan . o - . . ,  
Salt ' • Slfh) 2 kg ,.," " 




.45  " 
1,65 
: 3.03 
t . , L~,  
Raisins ~,+, . , . , , , . , .0 ,  kg !i,'," :*:~.20 
Cmants , . , . ,  " : , ,  Isll} ~ g ,:"* ~:,* ' 1.33 
Pitted Dates...m..,ko., ',,3.. 
Apricots ~.~,..~ ,,,,.o, ,.. 
• "Town H~N Prunes Medium . , ,  ,:. 
Pranes Large , _ ,®. . , ,  ,.. 
- . m 
Baking Soda Cow, Orand I, kO- .  1.30 
Waln,t Pieces ~"  0 - "  4OO 9 ,3 ,~ 
" ' L '  ' 
Almlmds " Town Houle Whole 1~ I "  1,00 
O611 Ii~S Scotoh 0., ~oo 
ice Tea SCotchBuydS0g . 
Hill[ Bone , .~ , . . .~ ,  
DOg Food ~,,,w,,+,o 
Whole Wheat Flour- 
Rye Flour ,oo0.,., ~o 
Pancake Mix Scotch Buy I ,ko 
Cake Mixes/V, rs. Wriohts-Whlte-Yellow 
'Chocoloto 539 g 
Cake Mix o~., (ro,. Clio. Chip 397 0 
Cof fee  Airway -70  
Dr, in Muffin Mix ®.r  ~0 
Mix 
Rosebuds ..,,.n.o. 
Licorice AIIsorts o...,.oo 
Ju Jubes ,'or., Pride 2500 
Scotch Mints .+  ~r,+..o, 
Jelly Beans ~.~, ~, . .oo  
Rogers I~  
per cent 10 ko 
Roasted Almonds ~. .~,o , , . , ,  
Dird Seed o , ,+. , , . , . . . . .  
Popping Cm .+ .+. , . .  
Cm Chips , , . . , . , , .2 . , ,  
. I 
Cheese lrisps ,,.,,, , , , , .  2oo,. 























P I l l  Ib 111o mrl ld , .Tu~lay ,  March  22, 1909 
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. . . . . . . . .  . . " . ...... ' • . . . s~lts. • . . . .  : - " ' ', ~ .... i" " . . . :4b~l~:C~l~pdp. l~  a simple subsUtution d ld~t  In ~ .~h 
tho  AMAZING SPIDERMAN . , . by  Stan  Leo  and  F red  K idu  c~mcom~ . . ~  ' . . :  i : : ~ ~  stands for another. If you think t i~t  Xequa lk  O. , l t ,  
, .~ ._u~. . / .~ ,  ,~, . . . .  ' . _  _L . . . . .  " "~ . " . i ' (Dee.~.toJan:xg) ~ ~- / ' .  ~dll~ualO"m~'oughout the puzzle. Singlelet~ra, sho~twm'ds,~ 
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• " : , ,~ ' : ,  Avo ld tempemment  a~d you' l l  " • ' • ::':'.. '-, r " b ' L b ' n ' " r ' ' n p ~" 
YOu~ . , ",'_Do...y0~ . . . . . . . . .  .,N..,~ s... ,., ~ .-_. 
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~ j ' / ~ . : . . ~  " ' ,~ / : . /  : : : . '  ' -~ : . - . : . . :  ' .. . , ' i . : : . :~  '.-:. - . " ,  ;:C~/,-" !::, ' / :  . ; one in ' .y~: :  f ie ld.  ' However ,  ., "; . " / '1L l - , J r -P 'O I l -q - ; r : .  H - I  / !  ~ ,  '4] 
111 / ~/t~)/s ' t l l  / ~ S , , : ~ . .  !f.. ~ . : - :  /~1  ~L: t  " :. ' . . . .  - l i ome; ln . t l~ew0r ld  of  power  - . ' , . ' - , - J .~c"~.4 : :~ I~: : : ; .~  . . I .  ~) i~  
. ' /~  . . . .  *.:',. : (m.  ~ : '-. . . . . .  and .  wm~'hav~ :success in . . . . .  : ~ . " ,~q~ - - -~ .~ . . . .  ~" ~' 
' ' I 1 ~ : resea~h,  l~lw, brokerage  an . . . . . .  ._ • := ~ _ ,. .~ . .  
. . . . .  " . . . .  ~ a lSO -- n n =" . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  " art~sUe: endeavors  y . ,~ . : .  ,. ,, ; __ . . -  ~ . . .  T . .  . . . . . . . .  [. 
• .~ , " . . . .  ,, . 1 1,, '~ and Joan Crawfo~ actress. " ' , : i ! f .  ' ~".~' " : /  ,'" !~ • - 
• 4, . J  0 • ' . . . . . .  • : " • "o  " • " " ? : !  ; " . , • ' -~  " ' "  ' ; : ~;i'~,~ ~ ~%' , / : .  ' ' "  'H ' " , " - " : '  "-V '. ~,i  "' ' .  
~H ~ ~, .  9 ~ .4:&~'~.~J~ li/d/~ ~~- -_  ::Y':' . . . , .  : ~ ~ : ,~ 
":. " . • , . . ~ .~ .~ "b  - ' .  ' . . . .  - ~ : ~- . ,~  r "~ 'x"  " : .  ~" / = '  . "~" ,? . ; . : '~  " " ~ : . i  ~ : :~: :  
q r.,9  , .... . . . . .  , 
~:~:i ' ' / ~ , " / - ,  - '  ' ;  " 
~/~I .;,.~ " '~,~/~".I ~ ~ { ~ &  rl ' ~ I k /  ' ; 'F .  " " ' . ' - . "2~ / ~ ~ ' •Thls iSa,  open/~tteriothe 
~i] I ,~j :~k-  _~.,/ ~ | "~.v .~. :~, .~ jA  ~ ' ~  " [ • .-." ~k  [ ~FAv~'~ ~ execuUve~l|tor, f the,Corpus 
:.',*.';I I /0~ , . ,  ~k. ~ , l . ~L~' . ;~ . : :~  v $~. .~ '& '~ l . . . .  ~ ~ ~ f . ~  ~!~ ' " Christi Calle'rr-Tlmes. ~:. • 
~J l  t[~ c_ ~ I ~, :~. :~, :  i.=~_.~ ~ • ~ • =~: : : : :~ : : i~ |~~ ~ , . Dear  Rober{ E. Rhodes:. I 
~1 ~T~7>~.~ I ,~  "~,~'~ ~ ~. '~ ,~ ' /L I I  ~ - ~ ~ " , ~  ~ . want  to thank'y.ou.'for ~e  re- 
~/JI ¶~ .~I/}X~'..~. I ~ H[~. '~ J ' r~  ~_ . ' . '~  ~ "IX  . " . "~"~'~q, I ,  ~ . ' ;~ .~.~ ~'~I : '  spect,shown to.U~e' subscr iber  '. 
~/d l  ' "~ '° '~  ~_.}V.P  - -~ I  ~ '~ '~, .~, ' .~ ' - ' . : ' " |  ! ~ ' i  I L  ~ .  , ' ~ 1 9  ~ . ~  ~ " who sent:her.'}e~ter'tO~y.o ~ 
. . . . . ",~" . newspaPer.tO'~l~,lorwar~e~ ~o :~'J 
- . , " " • ".'... " : " ' ' ' t..' , . . . . . . .   : me inOhAeago. " . , .  ..... ., . ~, ~!, .~..,:',i. 
:-. " • • ' . . . . .  . ., .'"~". i . . . The followlng m essag~/~w#$.,b~ 
' . ,'" ' ,'. " , ' "..' ~:.. ,, : ' .  • typed  im the..enVenbl~'~' ..~_.~i/,F"f 
tho WIZARD of ID . ' , by Brant Parkor and  Johnny H~rt!,, !" -~nn.~d~[~:, T.h!s.env.~]ope :
, . • , ', .- . • -~ .~ : ,, . . was  o p e ~  oy  mmcaxe.  I t  was 
" " ~ ' " . . . . .  ' ~ ' 1 / . "--.. ,_. - . ' ~"  n : . . . .  ~",,, :';:.= addre~ed.. . tO 'Ann.' we  have ~ 
" ~ m " ~ " ' " " ' " ' ' ' T m + ' ' .... ' ' l~ l l~ :~ i~ l~ ' ' " /" "':';" '2; " ':''''fWaS: ~.t~eonfidehtlal ap, d' 'ut . / w:nT lli.,/, A II ~ ~ . f : l  ' ' r  ' : "': . l~ /e~i t~"th , -enve io  ' pu. ,  ' . .  . • - ' "  . " .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~1 . . __  _ ~  - ' " / ' . "  " " . . . : "  ~, " . " . ,% '  : , .  
• • " , • . . . .  ' . . . .  . : " .  . , ' .. : , l f l~  I ~ I .  ,£.I~-. ' " . . ,  "" :';..~:- ; . '  media  l~ . . : " .  ,-:', "'" ~: ~- " " 
.- k~ f~ ,~, IM lU  . 11;, . •  % ' l l ,  ~f .~ ~l~,~;'a~,~__ ~Z'o . ,u~[ l~.~- ' : , . - .  t •-,•" : . • thnt~:•~C:~ewr i te rm •' 
/~ ,~ ~l .~l~t(  ' l ~ ~ l " .  ~'~, .~,~ ~ O ~ ' ~  :~- - '~"~ '~i I"" ':;.[.: ~. ' ~' ,iL need . f~)"~on/ ldent la l l ty / i : I~e ~ 
[~=r~i~ ll. ll I}III " ~  111~111~. ".~. " I I  " ~ ~ ~ J  I:: ,'i;; 2 '".+"SWhli~h:LeOU-handledthe.letter:" ." . ' .' :3 f '+0U" i iN~fee l l  
, 1 ~  ~P-~) '  I,l~,~/Jr, ~/  [ /  ' ~ 1 1 ~ £ ~ '  ~. I " ~ : .  o l~m.ed:by- .mistake l~:S,mo~t , .... :, ,;. : - ' :  :'."~-~ ~:Z=[ ~:,,i ' : . - -  
• : ' :  , ~ : : :: ' : ? : ~/: J , , .  appea l  to.y'ou. Bh- thdate  o f :  . . . .  :}~i : :~; ! :  , ~ ~.  N I "A~ FLOSS,  4 ' .~ ' f ,  i,i : : 
. . . . . .  : :  ~ .  " .~  . . . .  .~ " -~-  . .~ ' "~."  : " WernhervonBraun,se lenUst ;  , ' :< ,  :i ' . .  ' . . . . . . .  :_"~ ..: ' .,- "~.  : ,~ .  : ,. 
For  Bet ter  o r  ¥or /Worse  - - , oy:  Lynn  jonnmon E~eh Frm~nn;: p~chologist; - .,,. ~:; , :  ~ :  : . . . .  ' ' "  ',:: ~ - / ; / : - " i~  :~-i  
, ,: ~"  ~,~ : ' / ,% , - :~: .  - . "  : ; .  : .,:~ ~ ~;- . L /  
: ' : '~ ' r ' /~  "£~ ~ ~:~'~ ' '~:  ' i  . . . .  ; ~:~ : '~ 
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I~!NUW BLOUSE BEAUTIES AT ASTOCK UP PRNCEI i, ACTION W~,R FOR ?HA KH?NRK FAMiLy 
~*,~,;POur versatile styles for you to R I :~  ' • i Whether you jog Or dot. you'll warm up Is 8aan'op,aotloel prices when you ooo those smart 
, ohooeo;  by wo l l . known ,---,_,_. t / A m  n i~ 1 Aia  nAnA ip i  i •ep•r••••'•••hd••••n©•••ed•ub••p•p•ng••••n•••ndr•bkn•td•t•••e•••ntih•vee•nt•©••edw•••• 
makeR;, famous for their dainty W I" TO y ~,~ ~,~ with drawstring for added fit. All in wash-easy 100% ecryllo, fleece backed for notion ©omfort. In 
. . . .  ~ J  ~,~ ~ ~ | ~.~ I~  * R?ydl, Burgundy and Sis©k, "Another Famous namo at Seen". 
fashiondetailing'value,flatt°ring fit n d i n  fgvou te, ~$19'99Atm '~ - -  ' J q "  .. ( . ~ " ~ " + ~ 1  ' ' ' A . . . . .  ~ ~ m 5.14 . . . .  3' MEN'SL AND LADIES' SIZES: S , M, L, XL BOYS' AND GIRLS' S IZES:  7 -14  
~: jewel colors, Black or White. In ~AV r - -  ~ i i '~  ,~ i  J 11 q (A) HOODED POPOVER IS) V-NECK TOP8 (C) HOODED POPOVER (O) V-NECK TOP 
i easy-care polyester and cotton ,, sam ,a ,A  l i P '  1~- -~F  ~"v  m REG. $21.90 OR J0661NO PAINTS REO.$17.08 0RJOOGINGPANT8 
blends. Junior sizes, 7.15 or ~r '  n V ~ ~ SAVE 95,02 REO, ale.Be 8AVB$4.02 8AVi  $8,03 'REG~S13.998AVB $4.02 
~.,adies' 10.i0..More:: ,.oo. E l  Im EACH S , IR .97  $,119.97 S'119.97 SQ.97 
namesat SAAN I i" ST.0  2 : ! . . . .  '" U V"  EACH I m EACH g n EACH V EACH . 
o 
• AO,nS' O" O'"LS' FAMOUS PLAYERS ACTIOWEAR ALL-SEASON JACKETS FOR THE SMALL SET P lHRTRHPm JmAMG 
P ~ L A  P pmmm, imIBfmm mwmimm vmnm~mmlmv 
GIRLS DIES LADLES •Sizes: 27-34 61RLS' Sizes: 7-14 * 12 - 24 MOS. i 2 ' 3X 4 .6X  
IAVB___ $/.97 SAVe $~.97 ~24-99 . |  7 ,97 ~19.99AVm.~.~4 *'~.-q7 $12.99 4~diim,,~jdf~'7 $13.99 C~Ji~ ,,~/A'I $14.99 ~P(~liijll~"v,Tla'7 
" z , u a c  S4.02 V S4.o= ~ akU S4.02 BY  
• i~  $ 02 '  ~) ~ : , AVE I ~  SAVE 9~ SAVE, ; ~ SAVE i l l  • 
T *AO A dl~tJ 
• . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ; . , . . . .  q lwamyi  i f  a m  ,qPVnV4r , .  . i  q l n P "  
water  rep~aanu. Vai l -on | ly lO  Wllflrl m4J iu -  r ' The r lekoSt  in 100% nylon, fully windproof and ' ¢oks~' zip front, drawstringhood mnd.w~s, t..;F~o~, ' in t~ i r~m,n i~C~tnt  silhouette that fits to a T! in 100% colton. Matching piping Cosy, 2-pce. 'look silken', wear deledlor  me year. Acrilan* acrylic 'knit fleece. Handsome banding, 
poOktt which canoe worn ,rouno waist. ~ .ass ; , L, trim down sides and around front curved pockets, r In  Blueberry, stripes, rib knit details and elasticized pant waist for snug fit. (infant crew neck top has 2 snap 
ka~.,Red, YeUow, Sapphireplussevernl!a~ons~ad~ . . . . . . . .  ~ :  ~ , ~ Cranberry or Chalk. Matching web belt i n c l u d e d . :  ~ • . , ' .shoulder for easy . . . . .  . , .  / 
Plge I0, T i t  Herald, Tuesday, March 22, .1893~ 
• ~ • , : 
" I - i ' • . : ' . '.~- :. /,;'..~ ,.~* " 
i . . COPY DERDLINE FOR 
m " n + m . , . ; . = r , ' ~ , ' , :d h ~ : ": : ::.~ ' ,  
I THE TERRACE FOSTER 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
Offers" education resources 
and.support fer local foster 
,- parents. If you area foder 
parent or would like more 
inforrnatlon 'call. us 
anytime. N.W.C."College 
last Thurs., every month 8- 
10 p,rn. 63S.6727 Jacqule or 
635-3248, Bey. 
(ppd.31rnay) 
TERRACE PRO-L IFE  
EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION. a non- 
political group Involved in 
community  educat ion 
programs promoting the 
dignity ot human .life.. 
Become In fo rmed.  
Extens ive  resource  
materials available. Non- 
octivo members welcomed. 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C .  
Roberta 635.7749 or ~ark: 
635-5841. 
(ppd.30[) 
Enrich and prolong your 
'life, avoid smoking, eat 
wisely, exercise regu]aHy 
says B.C. Heart. 
I Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices " ." 





9 Card of Thanks 
10 In Memorlum 
I1 Auclions 
12 Garage Sale 
13 Personol 
14 1 Business Personal 
15 Found 
16 Lost 
19 Help Wonfo~ 
?2 For.Hire 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL& INCHES • AWAY Club .-- 
DRUG, COUNSELLING Meets every. Tub,,day"at 
SERVICE Is there a 6:00 p.m., In the'Skean,~ 
problem"drinker in y0ur Health Un i t . .  ,For 
fami ly?"  Come to an Inforrnatlon call Margaret 
"Informal discussion and 635-3166 or Cheryl 638,1232. 
f i lm. Mil ls Memorial (ppd.29Apr.) 
Hosp!ta ! • Psych Unit . . . . .  
Monday evenings 7:00 p.m. ONE PARENT Famll:y 
(ppd'June30) Aseoclatlon - -  Tired of 
BREASTFEEDING ceplng all by yourself? One 
S U P P O R T • G R O U P Parent Families Assoc. Is a 
Everyone, Including babies . local support group to help 
a re  welcome to oul: famil ies with only one 
meetings. For support and parent. Write: Box 372, 
your concerns call us. 4719 Terrace, B.C. ,VaG 4B1. 
Park Avenue. Second Monthly meetings. Phone 
Thursday of. month at e:0o ..., ~ea: 635.3238 el; Bob: 635. 
p.m. (Except July. & 
August) Lynne: 635-4658 or 9649. 
Parn: 635.$271. (ppd-tOJune) 
(ppd'8aprll) ~i*ERRACE PARENT 
NUTRITION & EXERCISE SUPPORT GROUP• 
CLINIC Terrace Parks & • If y0O are in crlsls wlth your • 
Recreation Dept, cl inic " teenager and need~meone 
Includes a lecture and L tO talk to, feel free to call 
discussion from 1-S p.m..~ ,on(~ Of us, We~:an ~ lp  you. 
from 11:00'.. 11i4~ e.rn; a Mi l l s :Memor ia l  Hospital 
fitness class will be held. EduCation Room. Third 
Register now Fee $15.00. Monday of  every  monih, 
Terrace. • Arena Banquet 7:30 p.m. Llnda: 635.9048 or 
Room. Sat. April 23 - 1-S Gall: 635.2808, Barb: 635- 
p.m: 638-1174. 9746. 
(ppd.laprll) (ppd;~31march) 
INDEX 
• ~ Services 
24 Situations Wanted 
28 TV & Stereo 
29 Musical Instruments 
30 Furniture & Appliances 
31 Pets 
32 Livestock 
33 For Sale Miscellaneous 
Swap & Trade 




43 For Rent Mlscellonooun 
44 Property .for Rent 
45 Room & Board 
47 Suites for Rent " 
48 Homes for Rent " 
4~, we;ted to Renr 
50 "Homes  for Sale 
$1 Homes;Wanted 
52 P~roporty for Sale 
53 Property Wsnted 
54 Buolnees Property 
55 Buslrmes Opportunity 
56 MotOrcycles 
57 Automoblles 
M Trucks & Vans 
59 . MobLle Homes 




69 - T~nders . ,, 
CLASSIPlED RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or fese $2,00 Per insertion. Ov-~r 20 
words S cents Per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Insertions $1,6O per InSerllon. 
REFUNDS 
First Insernon charged for whether run or not. 
Absolutely no refunds after ad has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second Insertion. 






Rates avallsble upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFiSO RATE 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge $S.00 
• CLASSI F lED ~kNHOUNCEMENTS 
Notices "6.00 
alrths 6.00 ' " 
Engagements 6.00 
Marriages 
Obituaries ;:;'= 6.00 6.00 
Card of Thanks 6.00 
In Memorium 6.Q0 
Over 60 words, $ cents'esch.eddlttonel word. ' 
PHONE 633-6357 - -  Cleeslfled Advertising" 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATa~S - 
Effective October I, 1980 
5Ingle COpy 2~¢ 
• By Carder mth.13,~ 
By Carder year 31.00 
By Mail 3 mths. 25,00 
• By Mall 6 mths. 35.00 
By Mall 1 yr. 5~.00 
Senlor CitiZen 1 yr, 30.00 
British Commonweolth and United States of 
Amerlcs " I yr. ~,00 
per Insertion. 
- ~- The Her;'ld reserves the right to claselty ads 
LEGAL • POLIT ICAL and TRANSIENT AD- under appropriate headingd and to set rates 
VERTISlNO 
37 cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
$5.00 per line per month. On a minimum tour 
month basis, ~ 
'COMING eV lNTS 
For Nun-Profit.Organlzstlons. Moxlmum 5 day :  
Insernon prior to event for no charge• Must be 
words or less, typed, and lubmltted toour office. 
DEAOLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED 
I1:00 a.m. on day previ0us to day of publlcotlon 
Monday to Friday, 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASll WITH ORDER atber  
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT, 
Servlca chlrgs ot S|,00 sn I l l  N.S.F. ~hlques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
NO charge provided nowl lubmiffed within 
month. 
IOX ] f f ,  T l rro¢l ,  I .C.  Henri OolivoI~ 
V Ie  4B4 Phone ~5.4000 
therefore and to determine' page Iocatiun; 
The Herald reserves the right to revtse, edit, 
classity or reject any advertlsement and to 
retain' ony answers dlrecteq to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to re0aY the customer the sum 
peld for the advernNment and box rental. 
Box replies on "Hold" Instructions not plcked up 
within 10 days ot explry of on advertlsement will 
be destroyed unless mailing instroctluns are 
received. Those answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to send or gins sot  documents to 
avoid lose. All claims of srroro In advertisements 
must be received bY th0 publlsher.within. 30 days 
after thS f irst publication. 
It is agreed by the.'advertlser equesting space 
that the llabiiity of the Herald In the event of 
failure to publlsh an sdvertlsoment or In the 
event of an error appesrlng In :he advert i~monl  
~s iNblill led Sllall be Ilmlteq fo the amount paid 
by the advertiser for only one incorrlat thsertlon 
for the portion ot the advertising space occupied 
by ths incorrect or omitted Item only, and that 
there shil l  be no liability to any extent greater 
than the amount paid fo r  Such advertising. 
Advertisements must comply with the' British 
Columbia Human Rights Act which prohibits any 
advertising that discriminates agslnot any 
Person because of his race, rell01on, sex, color; 
neflOnefity, anceetry or pleco O~ 0rlgin, or 
aecause hl l  age II betweln 44 and 63 years, 
unless the candit[on is Justified by a bone fide 




Classified Moil.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ame . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Address  . ; . , . . . ,  .;..... ;,., . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ,  
Town . . . . . . .  . . - . . .  . . . . . . .  .~. Phone : No i  ~f Days  ~;;~.. . , .  
• C lass l f i cat  fen . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  : . . :  : . : ,  : .*..: . ' , : . .  ;. , : iS~nd ~ a long w i th .  
• '" * . . -" ~ ch~l(~erot/m--a~l~;t~r~hr)rfo: : 
, 20 words  o r  less: $21~er day  • ~;, ,.: ':-i::i~j~'~"':*~:~r'- - -  -HERALD 
$4.50 for  fh ree  consecut ive  days  ' : : ::: ' "'~]:0'~ ' ' - ' ~ 
; ' . '. * .... . , J t / ,~Ka lum 5f . 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  ' -~ '~ : Ter race ,  B C ~ ''~ 
$7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive  day  " ~ys ~ V8G 2M7 /.':~ . :. -~'. , , , , . , 
I;1111ANNUAL'!~RRACE&' APARTMENT:; MANAGER FOLI)~.AwAY":":'':-:"; ! : "  0 'N'E"" : :B 'E ' : i )  O.M." 2 BEDROOM furnls.hed 
Distrlct~i:Jaycees~:.P,~ciflC: ' WANTEI>-- i~rlq,ce not.. GREENHOUSES-- Sturdy . ~SEMENYS0iTEi Large' • h'al er n town. Fenced yaro 
.N0rthwest.:!-,T(~ad~'~ F~Ir:~; essential. ,l~o.kkee~ing~ a constrUcl]0n,. . . . .  complelely ~ kitchen: and ' l lvlng room:: :i and porch: 63~-5171:.,~!':,.~:: :'':' 
Apr!129'30"8;~;Ma~":ii:~,.:For must. Coepies' :0niyneed portabie: Only.$134.95."..~phone.63s:~/~o'.. - " ~:..; .. . . . . .  (ph-24m):. 
• ~nform'etlon.(:~ill B~,Srnyth;~ apply; ~Subm'ii:.:!/resume :to Ph0n.e';6,~5.3559.~ ! ,  L' "': ~'"/  " ' "'':' ' ( :22m)  . . . .  ' " . . . . .  "~  '"";"" 
at6354941:0rGu~;.B~ianger' Sklll Malnte;)an~:~idmLfed;.i ' .:~"~:~i~-': :!: (stf'tfn) .':i~: . . . .  : :'~: po -  . . . .  TOWNHOUSE,~I,.~te:I.0. 
635.7~67,'!".: ;."~,.,-:~'.: ~ .  "! B.C..V2N2S6;:: ' ' , ,  "HA~KE:'d:e~I~OOos' I~:':~ rtments'~N~ll ~0,wall, ..frldge, s.tove, drapes.end:. : :. ,:': .'ii. : ~:. ' . : (~22a)::  Box.2637, P.~!nce::::G~ge~ , ~: . : , ,~ ; - "  " ,=,:*!I~EW I ;,nd";l:~ BEDROOM::.* Haugland, 2 .bedr~m,  
L : I "''" " ":'":~'~j:~"'' :" : " '':~.:~!'" : 'i!' :!.:.:(~IS-6a). I .'%". ~!~'~ •~"' '  : l~/~s~Yeandfrldgeireas°nal319;:, patio InCiuded.. S42S,00!!)e~. 
TERRACE' .:~ P~AR~i.'i':~:&~: ""  " ' I "  "T '1 : : J : ' ' " " " ' ' ' q ' : "  " ' "  l::~iiiiz]n~';~:lii::Presh a{ r a t e s .  Phon.e .635:kSk.L' I "  J 1 : .  ' " I : m ~  . p ~ m ~ 7 , 1  ~I I ;  ~ 9 ;5  1 
RECREATI'ON'::Oept.: ,-~-*- ~¢,L:..~ ~. ;.:,:::~:./~.~:: :'' I.': ~a~nq~i : ? " . .}  ; -  " I!.. :.'i:' .:.::: ": ' (p22:31m) ' :P 'm: : ° r '~9 ' .  ' ";',':-~' :" 
TlmetorTotsFeb~i;ar,~:24~ / ~ t ? ~ ~ ~  " | • . . . .  • -: (p20.31m)I:"- . '? ~ . . . . . . .  . ' ;  : .  . . . . . . . .  . * ." . ',.,'~,.~:.:~*: 
March.  29, : Tuesday{ and l * ~ ~ ~ ' * ' ~  ~ ~ i ! ~ i ~  I " " ' . : i .~. ;: :REO~9OM..,_se!(-~.: ;: ,. ' .  . (Acc~25~r J :  
.Thui'sclay9:30;;'~.l.1:30.q.m~. ~ ~ ~ : ~  . . • ~:.'.::.: . . . . . .  < , ' .  c'mitalnecl onlts:s32s."mo,. " i I I :  . , ~ " , .:~ . ". I. :I' 
at Terrace Aren~.F~'more. ,  " ~ ~ i i ~ I  ~:  **~ ....... ~I .~ ,.~, ~ . .~l~ . Pllone betW~,#i 3"~ ~5 'pro: 3 BEOROOM HOUSE, 
Inforrnatlon: - call. .Terrace: ~.~ ' ~ i  ~:~' '*~'~ *~.~:~'~" ~ * ' . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  r ! , : '~ : *~, i  ,..dally, ask .for. Roger. 63~.: laundry roo~., w.w carpet. 
Parks : &' Re.~eatlon' TAX RETURNS, Business ~:~ ......... ~ ~. ~ ,~:% ~,..~ 7640 . . . .  . • . . . . .  Frldge and stove. Close to ~: :~ ~ ,. ~, ,~,~ ~ . . ~ ... . . . . . .  
.r ; (nc-29Mar.): reasonable and str lct ly :.~..;,-~ ...... ~ ,~:~~,~ ' . . .  . - 
confldentlal. 635.0703. ~ r . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  '~" *; .  -- room, kltchen a~l dlnlng 
PRIME TIME " 'Talk on, 
~/ornen's Health Coalition ' . . 
and Women and,Health. 
Speaker. Francis .'Elrd~li... 
N~lrch'22nd, 7:30.9i30 at ": 
Terrace Women's Rescurce ; 
Centre. " :F()r / :  more . . . . . . . .  
.,o*m,,,on c,,, ,o----oo 
Women'; Centre 63&0228 ~ 





IN LOVING MEMORY OF ONE OIL 'space heater" 
• ' J IM" stand and tank (epl~rok. 100 
Judge C. James Norrlngto n gallon). 4733 Davis to View. 
who passed peacefully away Phone 635.2360. 
on March 22nd, 1962. "(P2-22Mar.) 
"And the stately ships go on 
To their haven under the.  MONROE'SHOCKS, Buy.1 
hill. ,j gerthe second one et..'.t/s 
But 0 for the touch of a: :  P" l ' i ' ce"  . MAGNUM 
HANDLER .& RADIAL. 
MATE ONLY.  , 
Kalum Tire & 
Automotive Supply ' * 
4808 Highway 16W. 
j Terrece63S.4902 ~ 
k ' ~" J~'-~,W "~ ".'~, 
• ~ r/:,,r. ~ ?,,~j, ~. , ,  . : 
I ~ 4x8 Pool :table complete !: 
with ~.cu-es--; ~and *.:!:.balls :
Excellent cord. - . .- 
I - Atarl, Complete: with '6':' 
vanished hand. 
And the sound of a voice :~ 
that Is Still:"- 
'Dol 
, . . -~. (pl-221~1 
iN COVINGMEMOR~: OF 
GEORGE CRUICKSHANK 
March 21, 1961. 
• We may net:dally go and 
scatter flowers" 
DO YOU HAVE A 1 House!  ~ NEAR NEW 3 bedroom urdt  room. Phone 635:..r485 afle#.3 
that needs flnishlng 0r that. Induplex on S00CIe.;FHclge ~ p.m. ' : 
you wouid ilke to trade.,,We*~:':'ahd: ' stov~.'!:;No '" r 'pets . ' "  : .: (pi-22 m) 
have three bedroom deluxa/:-~'vallable:!#;prli, I', 1983. ' ' '~. ' ' 
trailer on large deveJo~di~ :i~h~ne.-~35.S213:'i:.":i ; ': ~'~; L.JJI J _, _ 
lot In Copperside. ~:L0fS-':~:~::;/ • ' *' :-*'.~:;[P,~:~war )~" ~ ~  . • , . . .  . . . . . . : : . .  ~ .'~ ..... ~. ~ .  . ' . .~  ;~ 
fruit t rees;  greenhouse,~ . ' .  . . . . . . . .  :% ....... ' ~ : : ~  
picnic area.etc;' Tralicr';has ~. :~: ' ...... . ~ :.:-;i/~, .:. : ~ .  ~ ~ ~  
12x6e'additlon cons'Istlng:of : / .VERY : ~AR'OE, .3 
rec room wi ih  iireplace,. ;.:. BElOROOM$,llving .r06rn,' 2 BEDROOM house approx. 
s tudyand storage room; °' dinlng, klt~en, garage, 2 900 sq. ft. t/~ basement, 
Assessed at Sk0,000. Send . l~throoms. :Rent .$6S0 plus. Natural gas heat. W-W 
Informaffon tOP.O. Box 214/ utlllt ea Avallable Aprll ,.)' Carpeting. Vlew at, 4737 
Terrace, B.C. V6G 4A6. Phone 638-1504. . . . .  _ : . • Straume. 
(pS-28rn) . "  . - -1  (Pa.31m), - (nc-23m) 
3~'~] IW~i ,~ I~ i I~ I ,~!~ ",-.';/';,: ,bsdroorn ,  w i th  combined  
;;~;;~._%~'~ ,,~:~.-,:~:~.,,~',~,.~ . kitchen and l iv ing room. 
' ' ' " ' ~.nli J I fllroughout. Electric heat, FOR SALE-- 3 bedroom 
::;,i' QUEENSWAY " ~  I 1 Larger fenced' -" yard . ,  home on large lot, take over 
TRADING 
3215 Kalum St., 
Terrace, B.C. 
We Buy and Sell good 
• used.clothing. 636-1613. 
• . (ac¢.Feb4-tuesMn) ! 
' P " ' " L " ' ' large 3 bedroom home near 
.~/,t'11~ ; ; i  ~i~l;~ .I~.~h;~: ;; dlshwashor~wakes~Mw~Iryer, 
'VEHICI~E,~. -;~li" :,:,: ~t.; ~:, 2 l)~flr~bmsyr~f:U~.n!ehedT 
TRANSFERS;:. Sales 
Tax, JCBC Autopian. 
For all f lour Insurance 
needs. Wlghtman ~ & 
;~: $180. pel'~itiOilth. Phone 63.5. 
3992 evefllngs. : 
" I 1 " ' (P16.4AprJ 
WOOOOREEN 
Available April 1-83. Phone 
63~2498afiel"Jk30p.~n: r peyrnents. WoUld coi~slder 
mobile home on trade; Call 
(p.T.22m) 638-0703. 
(p4.15,2Z29,Sa) SHARED . . . . . .  
ACCOMMODATION - -  
Person :  wanted to s,hare HAZELTON-- 196 acres, 
creak dyeS'; 130 acres In 
production. S)65,000, Wil l .  
coliege:~: ,2~., f ireplaces, carry * contracf~.~ High ;: 
Pr'IVdfb. flshlng hole. 842. ~ 
cartridges, Smith Insurance, 3227 
Where you ar e sleeping 1..~' 26" color consele T~V. Kalum Street, Terrace. APARTMENTS 1 ,  2; 3 
math the sun and dew. ~, ~ exeelient cond. 635.6361. bedroom apar tments .  
But if one ties in  pain ,~. 1- 21 cu. ft. deep freeze. (acc-tues.30aug) Downtown loca l i ty ,  
through iweary hours. 1 ~ 635-4577 after 5pm • Complete with ~dlshwasher; 
We'll send flowers there . (ph-24m) '4.' '' " " ' ' ." : J "  q 1 " fireplace, :frldge, stove & 
dear uncle George, for you. : ' . . . . . . . .  - 
Bi l l&family ~. OJSCOVEJt drapes .  Undercover -  
~ '~, .  ; a,.~;~;*, ,*~ ~.;: ~ perking,Security entrance; 
(pl.22m) ,, Shefrins amazing ~new ,. :!!ii~,:~:;( i~ f lne  ~:i:~ Phone63S-.9317: ~""  L . 
" ~; weight 10ss breaMh~ougil:, ............................... ~ " " d " 
i:: LES~ 15.27 p~nds'andmany: - ~-  
Inches evenly !n four weekS.: 1973 REINELL 22'8" BOAT 2 BEDROOM~BASEMENT 
: Dl.scover the s~ret of herbs fo r  sale, Make a hld. 635- SUITE-- Frldge and stoy.p. 
for a healthier.•, , ,, life... 2261 days. Ask for David or Close to school. ~1616 Scoff; 
, . ; :Approved by Canadian Rockey. Avai lable , Immediately.: 
LIMITEDOFFER ii Fo~d and Drug.'Pl~r~e.635. (accS-28rn) Phone 635-5653. ' 
~i 9373,  - .. 3 speed Bronze & { , and 
Mahogany 48" ce!llng ~ .  (p2.22,2Sm) ., ~ . . . . .  ~, ~ 3 bedroom suite.* W-W 
fans with reversible ~ FOR SALE-- :": " " carpet... Frldge. end stove; 
swltch $139.00. ~iWalnut dlnlng. tab le  : :.. ,. w ,h  carport.' 4733'Devls;" 
20" Alurnln~urn blade ~'i ie!~x36~, extending.  to'~ "Avalloble Aprll 1-83. Phone 
$9900 ~.  2~;x~, ,  a ~ . . . . . .  " 
~, .. nd  s ix  cha i rs  .r . EQUIPMENT OWNERS- -  635-2360: 
Plus tools,, shop ~' ' . . . . . .  : . . . .  (p2-16,22m) 
.*;.:;500. " ~' " ' Put'your mdchlnery to work 
equipment, and lots of ,~,~ 'Wlnnle the Pooh" '~ baby's andearn your own acreage 
misc. hardware. 
:icribaml maffrees, like i~ew .... In Hazeit0n area. acres, 
NO one beats our price. ,$14~" :.: .'. : , ,. " " :  " must'clear 300 acres. , KEYSTONE , 
L.W; Searl iN~c0~!~" :  soiid ";.stats' APARTMENTS 
Auctions I Supply itomtabie and 2 speakerS- in Hazelfon area. 18,000-389 now taking applications. 
.. Phone~M2-6619. " 410~, H Wy. I I  Emit ~i'50,i" ~..' , ~' " . Spacious, cleenaparts., 
Phoiitkl$.7624 Hitachi 4 Channe I :AM~FM ;(p13;tUes26aprll) 1 ,  2, and 3 'bedroom 
" 1 Open';ru~llhruSet. suites. Extras Includ~ 
:'~tereo, 8 track player.  $1oo. :: ' " 2pm-Bpm r ;~  ..... II heat; hot water, laundry 
, .yo telephone.answerlng. ~~.~~: :~. . * : :~  :i fac i l i t ies ,  storage 
(p10;24rn) "system-.$I00. '* ~"- ; : . :~ ~~~. . *~| ! ;~: ;  ~:ii locker, p layground.  
,;4970 Plymouth. 4 dr' sedan,. ~ ] ~ ~ ~ .  i~.;~:~o.,-~ Please phone 635.5224.- 
~' 0Od: workl " ' .... * ' ' ~~~' :~:~' :~ ~*~::~': (acce-ltf~) ., ng condltlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
$950 or best offer. , -HALL- FOR R ENT-~-  
6619. 
((p13~26al~rll) 
NOTICE .... • - 
INVESTORS& 
HOMEBUILDERS 
Fully serviced building 




. :An  Ideal Investment 
oppor tun i ty .  For  
information phone 635- 
6735 or 635.4777 evenings 
or 635.4948 days; ask "for 
Bill or Jake, 
(Acc. Tues. Frl.ffn) 
FOR RENT-- 2,000 sq. if. 
office space. 4623 Lakel~. 
Ave. Phone 635-2552. 
(acc 6oc-tfn) 
1400 sq. f t .  RENTAL  $PAC 
avallablo In the 'All ~Nea ~ " 
Centre. Contact All We~t 
Glass. • .'• - 
• (acc-31marchl 
1~ ~ OFFICE OR STORAGk 
SPACE FOR RENi~ On 
ground floor. 4521 Lakelse 
Avenue. Air cendlfloned. 
FILTER QUEEN 
Sales & Service 
Phone 
-. 635-7096 
"2 fishing rods and reeis. $20 
each. ,~ ' 
Phone 635-2048. 
; (pl-22m) • 
AUSTRAl IA - -NEW 
ZEALAND,  employment  
guaranteed, Box 689 . . . . .  ~ 1 , 
II I 
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2GO, 604. 11 1' MANDCR~"TE'~ - . Nr  I~ ': 547-9215. " • . 
(acc-rnon-29ap) |~i': .• '  F S ; [  ~AOE1 " ~ '," 
" h rL " " " " "h 1 '  ; :  ! ". :'i ~JEWELLERY " ', 
I e•a r "g s-iT;°° • 
wil l  be accepting l ~ Pihdants - -  sg.Q0: ::., 
applications "f~r.~ one part. 
t ime and O~lk ,f'ull.tlme 
position p lu~ apply 'trl 




...... :. ~(~3-~Mer . l , . .  
Ukranian Catholic Hall. 1 Phone 638-8254 
Located at 4636 Walsh (accqlan.rnon.) 
Avenue. Terrace. Kitchen 
faci l it ies available. No, 
FQR SALE-- Flourishing. 
Dr~oery business serving :~' 
the people Of Terrace and ; 
District. The business =: 
oonsl~ts of 3 d'ommet~¢lal , . 
rAtP_rlno. For hooklnos or 
power machines, e lec t r iC !~ 
scissors, cutting t ib ia ;  
. .. ~ • ,  '.,:+.<:;-:::-i::,.;..,;,:.:,' ::;- ::%~. ;curt~itsarnplea nd' same 
" i  ;e'nf ln; ' i - ; io~' l ;=Tb~i~l~'~ i1 '  P~hon~ ..... man a_pe r l l  ' .dr'a jl~r~ track~ The buslhess 
suites. !Located  r ight :  m anytime I en loys  an  ex(:t;il;;~t . . . .  i 
I 
downtown. . . . . .  For appointment II _ . . . .  : ~ i reputation In t;ne . . . .  nor~west 
fo*v, 'ewcai l" .o,  duy .  I • n8-13 |11 .  ! : ontad . . . . . .  ' . . . .  E ~ ~" ,  ~ l ,~"  . ,  ,~pO-'/4ZU or 247-1N81. 
evening (p20-26m)  I I  . . . .  ~ ~ ii i i  ! ~ ,  .,.' l ( i~ :~am)  : 
. ~;~ 
R,ng.--.,,.oo : i]!I:CL,.TO' : MANOR 
Bel t  Buckles - -  Sl$!~: J,;~ Bachelor and one bedroom 
;:GIf) BoXed:, *, W!tli ;, lii :, u r ,e i  v a'(! a 
.~  ba:ck guarent~'.l'~/ImmKIletely." , Prldge and 
Other list prices of St~d~:J ~ :Stev~ 'iliciudad. i I:Urnlhsre 
ion  request. / ;  1:~'i available; Phone l~lS.3902 (~r 
"~,rl 1,, , I ~:: - '~ (P1/~I:2Ap~;.) " 
i l l  
t, 
, - . ,, . . .~  ,%.  : ~'U '~++.  
• "+".T+ ; :'+, t,1 ..... 
, .  + 
i~7- vW' ..:RA 0,B!T !e lan! io.  
blds,. Ca{Is Dav ldor  RGckey~ 
af~s: -~1:  :~ -~ :;:.Y :7.: :. 
. • :*'" '(accS-23ni). 
+" :i::" .'.."+-14 
~+ 
I . '~ I '84[~.  : ' : ,  
, •'++ ' :+~, !! +, 
+ .  :.+ 
" :"  " l l ' r  I '~ ~ ' I '  : ,: 'iaG;di~:'al)e~i and.  fe f i ce 'd  
PONTIAC "1979 . . . .  GRAND'  . "+g+a,r~en'.. .~: "Ras. pib+el'rles; . . . . .  :. 
PRIX +.;LJ--+Ve, i."del0x+ +";'C.6# mflG;: d0+J)le 
model.:Alr condltlonlfig~.e+c,:: * :caroe~ d ~r ; t:"+ blacktopped 
Excellent condition;. Phme+. drlvewa]~ 2~0rage  shecls. 
~s:~.  +* + : : :  +.. ~'+'+'.:'i: Weft  +::,.malntaln+:d on " 
• ... - .  (pgo-6App+). ", Su6ahll~e C+ast. Asking, 
"" ::+ :, '. .. - " l /S~0, '  Open. to offers. 886. 
I~/4 D15DGE Corntlv~O CU; ..... ' 2~ . . . . . .  ;": " " " ...... 
In., O0,000:~:~]iei, +:he'~li ' " (p2.22,29m) 
I ransml i~ lon  (no reverse). + i/:','.:~+ .... : .  
P,~z~lahld:i'N)~:lai, Mak ian  
of fer .  &15~7012;:. " " " 
:: ~r . . . . .  ., ':+(nc~31P?dw.) 
• , : . . .  
~+: i  ~:'.':::; +":-!i ! '  .::.~. ~. : :+ i f~ IO JK iTCOMPANiON.23 , ,  
1~' :F .m;d  Fe l rm0unt ,  S tn~ V iew*et .~*P ine .Avenue; .  
Wgll;. . . . .  :+' " . Ph i lo  A3G.3432.". 
19"  1 I" VO~d "vak" : ,  ~ I ~mpl l~  I "I i 1 ' (P4"22 , ' ,~ ,  I~"  ) . i , . .
wlth,~+,.JndGstrlal,::~.!tiam'." D iAL IR  FOI~4x4"PART, I :  
c~ri~au~!m+ quipst, SA¢CgSSORI. + 
'- - .... Ka lumTI r i&  
per ~l.~+.+ to,•v~ow Amomo, v, S~ly 
rll I~,~;.~.,..'.~ -.-.. ' . . . .  : : . .  
e•nk-+i io ' f  ~+ Commerce.  
Ter r~)  ,k~l .  
Offers to 10e mlde by U l led  
btds, : tht  h lgh l t t  bid not 
n lCl~l i r l ly"a¢cl~hld,  " - 
* : . . '  :+ (aL'~1041m 
. - . (M0r i0 ,21 ,  
22,22,24,2~,28,29,SO,31 ) 
" . • • 
i i  +__  
41100 H!ghway 16 W.  
(tu&fr141m) 
111/7 @MC 33' CIt•tlon Motor 
homo. F.ull bath, •wnlnD,  2.  
i l r .condlf lonl i~il ,  loW,. low 
mllaage.  Exc011ont 
rendition. Many.: axtras. 
Phone ~1-1407;. .~.- , 
: (Im.gSm) 
. + . .  
:i+ ' :5 + 
........ -':).~.q'.¢.~ ~'Y~."i:": " . . . . .  +-  " " ' "  . . . . .  • " "  ". . . . . .  '~"":~ '~J " " ' " ' ' . . . .  " 
!!.Miii~::m*m01~l al: .Hos])+,~al '!I: ..' ::~'!!'i;: c : + '  
. . . .  . ' l!Ivl~,b~.~:;tei+ders ; for.'.i+the ~ :. I;'' 1~ : '"d' T' - '~  +-"R'SF/(3Ri".-"I'. ~':'.: '+' . . . .  " , " .... " " " . I  ' " " : '  " ' " I ' " ":;":: ~:.;i.,::- .:. ~.~::' 
.i l-IOsip'i.ta F'+ Gro ,ndd"  . ' L1 . . . . .  l: :~ . .Q .  We.  hear  that  A .  A i though there had  breakup o f  her :  Dah  'a f te r :29 'years , io f?  
. . . . . . . . . . .  )e ~ioN 6P  !:-~:: . . . .  • " . . . . .  -iUl,lnlhll~R+l~ .~r , , .~ ' .~f~' '  " C( ~Rober t  r 'De  N i ro  ~s ' [  beenStorms that  Morgan marrmge?  What  ~,s her. marr iage  hmn' t - : :S~-~l .  + 
41t~l !  11 ;  41 ~ QS~l  l l~  ' + + "  " " + • * + . . . . . .  • ' + 
' ": . ' : '= +I=:  . . . .  . "  : ' " - - '  '"  ' '"b . . . . . .  k ' :.~: .+~,~la~ng. the- big movie \ was in  trouble ' fo r  -his , .problem now? -- C .U  . ,to crimp her romantic. ': 
. :me+:1~.+:;~a~n,.~a Y ::+n.d,+ ...+.. :;_!!iil)G I IGAND,~ . . . . . . .  ".}Y;~tar,- demanding l iving : ' . - ) inabi l i ty to put  a 'daml~r  " . . . . .  / :life. Pat 's  escort+for  the IAGE F~ 
• t~m~'te~er:.]sv, ]va3),. :*~. ;,': ,::~.. ~"~11 :W SR " :#~acilities- separate  f rom L " ] '  On '  the Scandal. involving .* char i ty bash  .was, c01 in  
C~Iracl~:speclflcatlona t9 • ~ . . . . . . . . .  " +~Ot ex cast members :a  d ' " " ' " . . . .  + . +. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  .-..+ ++.: .WE!CG~ ~,. h . n ,... a . ,pahmony smtasam FOx, a , former:  :.- male.  i 
..~!! .~.t -at+:t~. Im~lfq!..?... : , , , , .=.. ,= ~ u=++u,~vO.,~a-pnvate hchcopter.tobe..L~, s t  Reagan friend Alt'~ed - model best known for-+. " 
. . . .  . . . . . .  - - L+. . . . '  ' "  ~' ' :~  • - . . '  ~mtz .z+~,+l , 'u , . . .~m~-~,  "~ '~+f ]ow'  ' " . . . . .  " ' " ' " " ' '. ~ .Iowest~:o~ any~ndor  :-. . . . . . . .  ..SU,~e,;~,IS.,^~I :.......:+ +:~. , n to and  f rom the set . B I0ommgdale ,  aS far .as ! wear ing aa  eyepateh"in a ~. 
"may. . . . . .  net be'. nece~i ly  be-:. . " ;:":"-"+~';v+~'~'MBI ~!~* :umH~-  ~.u~+u~ ++ ,:.....';'~eaChB C day...Is-,this...SO?. '~-. : .: :know he exited, hls .~hite - famous.-"shbt Lad 8" ~I *' 
I F ~ .  14 ~: ; ':~ :+ ~ ~ ":" ~ k: ' '  : :ql :. + *'q : * +~" " " : ' " : . . . .  " . . . .  1 4-'  ~i;~l" : ~I:: :I: . . . . . . . . .  F +'F I dll m ' ' m " "::' House. job  w i th  nothing." .kissing . forms' .  " : .  
• ' ++ .~C-:. " ' WOrK con l l l~  o1 'excava ,ng  .... ' . . . . .  .. ' ' . . . . . . .  ' Slgn~land'~aledflmck#a~o: +:... . . . . . . .  ,..;~+ ~;.:. " -: . . . .  : but :  off icial  . plaudlts. , modelSuzy.ParKcr. ' , ,+ .. . . .  r 
" ."" ..... ::'.".".'+* ~" ' ';"'~ ..:.+.and."dlaposa~.,or.wpsxe~:.:~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' " +the cosmeticscomm~rCial. , : . "  
' + l 'e~ I ' ' I ' '  I i " "Ik" ; . . . . .  ' L a r ld ' :C0rnpac l l :n~ I rnamrl'at+ + : ; i ~  i n  a ndml~r  of" middle'- 
• M oraz~Hosprah-4720 . • • . .... ,. . . . . . : r L  . . . . .  "" ' i " 
-,.0,-,+,.,,i..,~,,:= • ~:..;,,...~+.~;,- : .on  0radu~and the: supply.;.-: ~ + : : ' : + ~  " level capaat ]cs ,  and  qu  t. ~ ~ho h . . . . . .  pat  
+ IMW~l la l l~t4  I P I IV I~.  e i~ l l l~[ l ,+~l l  '111 v '  , , , , + ,+ : : . .  , • , , : .  , • n " . . -1L ,  k ,L l l l~  I I~ I ,O  I I%111~I  I I 
, .  • :, .. ' • -: ..: : and Installatl0r+ of.fenclng;+ + . ' tO take.  a . . joe  t , . .  . 
later fhan']2:00noon Aprl l :+ . . . . - . . . _ . .~ . . . . . .  - . .  - ~ : ! ' ~ '  "oq , ,wood -with the' " we re happy ' to  report,. 
'~o- ~-  " ' • ~ealea-tenolel l ; In: Ine sen i~  ~:.. ~W~l . . ' - -  • ~ ' " " " -  ' - - - -  : - '  v . . . . . .  a • ., .~u,+." ".'.' • "" ::' . + • ~. . .  " ". • ""  J . . : Z : "~ ' l  - h;Oh.nnw+~r~.d -nub l i c  n~ etc .  m ¢~y ~,  
' ' " '  (~"r :  +6:+8 "~ '  eddrem~l'anvel°Pewll l  be*  ~ ~  ~ ~'U]PI l I~ 7,~P~'t'i~n~"f'l'~"Of Ro+ers ' hea l th  fo r  a long  t ime 
...... ' . . . .  ' . . . .  : " '+ "' " lock " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  • . .+.  :.;.: . .. "..' . . . . .  re~l~l,.+Olp .+ .12-oc  ~, P,-,,mzn W, fJz* t to , ,  now,  and Js .qnnte  happy 
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amen(Mys It is on the,vetge of war with nali~ 
ras u~w,0f-=aamm'nsmins asam,t Ho~ 
rebels that.hm da lm~ almost 3O0 livd 
m~;,: .,.:i:. -. " - ..:~:~ -. ' : / : -  :'~ 
~. troopa, p~=,  , tm~.  ,' a r tmer~ and~ur  
.,Defence Minister Humlmrto Ortega told-a~news q¢lffe~-enee .. 
late.ModdaY: .- . . . . . . . .  +:-~' . . . . . . .  * , '. ".-:.'." ;  .:!"+"/'i -++ ' + ' • , r  , . , / . : .  
.:.+:. " :'+"Pbe+~sii!Jatlon:Is"~d0us,: n]+t from.".me.tl~eat.:of.. lhe 
.- +(rebeD b~and~,': but f rnm:.ada~~ez,.0f: w~wlm.:Hq.nducas+. . 
' "~a=+e0f.me S )pert'rthnt, theHeadman ~yg iv~~ase  
VANCOUVER(CP) . lsn Gray, the 63-year.old chalrntan" 
and chief executive officer of.Vancouvej'-besed C'P ,air, 
announced Monday he will take early retire+'ment ~ be 
succeeded by+.the, company's current prealdeM: / • ' 
• Daniel +. Celassy, 51, former president of.PeA American .
World .4~'waya; was.. appointed president"of CP Air last'. 
November. He will t~e .over the job se.chlef executive 
offic+r from Gray,-whlle : theof f i ceo f  chairman' will be 
a l~,,Ushed. ' : : ' :  . - '  ..... :. .+ ' .... +.:" 
A company of this size does not need,'n0r Can R ilffot~l; 
both a full-time chairman and a full-time president," said 
Gray in a fereweilmessage .to mployees of the company he 
...... .:.~-~:.~ 
i a~ 
He,mild !905. ' re l~;  
between-25, 
iny stro~ llnks-.wlth e former' 
al 
groups.." 
; q ' 'b" : " "  P ' " "  'q ~ ' ' q ' ~ ~'+ " '  " '  ~ : : '  ' "  ' " " L" ' ..A state . . . . .  of 
• mg0V+ent  identified one o+ me rebel org+as  ~Mar. m,  .19o2; in jli~0teSa-and four other :l~m~i 
Ad01s;Calem PortecmTero, a:bUsinessman•.who:?0wh~ a • Honduran•borderbecanze':of f~l~'Umt,dasli " 
., Coca-Colabottiin~ concessbn inNicarag0a ~tfl he+left the rebels and government":tr0o~s; BUr ~]~i~day:i 
country in December .forexfle.in CostaRles. + " : time .officials acknowledged. fighting as f~ 
Two hoursaftei" the news conf~enCe, 20Policem~en took i ~ Matagalpe, in central Nicaragua dboist 95 kilo: 
,:over the bottling plant, tel l ing.w0rkers .that they were the Honduran border: • ' ~+.. ' . 
'-+it s +-.'--, impossible.for.: = .= . . . . .  . +"+them'~+:'.to.be+mppHed.. " " ' "  +.  .. .... :'~'" '~ +Y "+;, .~m from"~..."~:.l.10,~ndura~,.+-~. ;"  : '"".,~+' .* :/.Sem0ze..... ,: gay. , ..P, mmant,, ... ~d  includes. "~ th former. .. ,nati°nal. ~ , ...+', • . 
Ho+we~er; hesaid:H0~duran~:,m-~:,~,;,, iWo : i;,;,+," ' ga len  and,:. Sandlntsta supporters WhO m~t .me •. 
• . . . ,  .-+ - ,  . . . .  + . . . .  ..-:,=r- ",':->:-~.---+ +:~+_ ,,~v,..~+ re~,6]Ufl0nary i~b+emtqlt as it  shL{(ed further left:'- r. : " q ' the bo~er.'a~d warned that If the invaders ore a@plle~ bv*~ . ,. ....... . , . :  .- .. ' ... _ .... . . , .  . . . . .  " ' 
' - -  " :~: :  " " + ~ 1 - - :  . . . . . . . .  ; / r 4~1 ' " "~J:~ --  ' " + : ; " * +:','.~'~" .Asecono rebel groUp, me D e m o ~ r a u c  ~tevomuonary : . .  mr:'zrom+nonum-ae-tz 'ms~n+ m e a n  war .  between,me two .  + ' +•.- . ,  , - . . .  . . • - . , r " ' ' " + " . 
countPles :e~his is orobahlv wl+~'~:ih~' ~=m~,~i,+'-~,~.;,t,~,=; " .4~tanCe, IS I¢~I by former .Sandb~Istas+ :Thetwo ~roupa +my 
I ~ . r + i t '  . . . . . .  + ~ l + ' + & ~  A M & I ~  ++ ~ , " *  . . . + '  . , , • , , • . , p+ 
want '" O+t+e+a m~,+" . +.. . . . . .  : .  , ,.+.,.+:-., : .. " + they.have begun talks en possible co-oporation to topple the 
There wasno comment from ]~Iondures • ' •r':::" * . .  Ica~+ag~,.govemmept~ . _  : :., : . . .  : ..., ~ .:~. 
• Foreign corresmnde~ts have ~ ~~fro , ; ,  o+.~--, +. m me .onuuran'capita, o~"£'eguc~e,pa, a spoxesman +o~ 
the fighting zone ai~d me-overmneai:;s a~cou :v-;- .+?,.:.?m the ~ i~ic~dguan Democratic Fores ~ald 300casusltles had 
. . . .  ., ,.. ~:.,,',, ,. ,.,~, ,.,,+! reb~lim~es:'~,' ~, ,/.., ... , . . / ; , :  .. 
.:.. " . - " . ,.=., . . . .  ..,':., -'. :. , . : . : / .~ . . : : .  :i ;,,. .+:~. .--_ . ;  . , • , ' * ,," 
• . +.  ++ , t ' rT :  
intervening beesusethe plant's earnings h~d befm uzecl, to  - The rebeJ Mcm'agnan Democratic Force claimed +late 
. . . . .  ' . " . : :  . . . . . .  - " '" " " "-. : " ' . . . . .  .... '.:~ : : i . ,  
, CP A i r  ch ief  p lans an::early ret irement'  ......... : ....... ... 
. . . .  ".:.,, ., - ~ . , . . . : .  . :..*::,~!~ : ..... .. '.'.+ ; '.:+/.,: 
:served for 40 years. . . , ' . . . . .  
+'iGray's retirement will. take effect .April '22/ :.: '~ 
• - Gi'ay, anengineer, gained amasters degree in b~in~s 
administration after being appo+inted president 0 f i£~P i~ 
• .tWIS, In 1982 he was appointed chairman +t.theairtlit+~,-:J, 
succoaslon to Inn Sinclair, retiring presLden+t.~f C '+a+dian 
Pacific 'Ltd., owner of CP Air.-. ~ L" ~': *'In ' " ~ ' ' "  : : :  r" d'O:+l~:j '. ~'.
' ' Graytook over an ailing airline and fo~,M +ig+~. . :~d 
:LS.UCCeSSfully to ove rtorn a~federal . g0v~um~t:  ~a~t  
• " Which l imited CP Air to a quarter share of the']ong-dJsiJ~nce 
domestic market out of Vancouver to ~oronto:..:ahd 
Montreal. -'" - ' . : -  = • .  :': 
In 1976, when the effe~lJ of the-first major:round of 
internetioim] +il p:riceshl't h0me;:GP ~ i0s t  ~.8 mg]LO]t.ht .. 
1977,. R reco+ered.to make a mod~t/profitof ~:3 mllllon. 
+In In ,  the airlinemade 12o million+ but this profit was 
belster~ by $6 millioh, attributed~tb ti'afflc diverslohs 
cansed by strikes a~/~:Canada e rl'Northwest Orient. 
j The  a!r]ine Was back, in d +erjo us:;'troUble by 1981;'when it 
font'S+ " mg!ioi):.: m:!+~2;:.:J0ss~;t0. t~ed. $40millloh, though 
fr "reslf'ciRS- had in par t  slowed thed~lcdts by year'rod. The: 
airline lost 130 million in'the first half of 1982 and $10 million 
in the clming++pix :months', " : ..... - 
Thealrline'swork fo~e was cut +rom e;mo to 8,008 during 
19~2 and a further508 Jobs wilibe,shed th~ year. •. 
Gray, in it newsletterdistributed;to employees~ :said he 
wasg!.~r g opme ~.1~im fee~s:ofm!x~Iregret. 
'fOr int+ntlonk +~nfulfilled md.:~fth gratitude "for takks 
accomplished. He said he owed deep thanks to the hundreds 
' of people whoworked,with him to make CPAir prosper. 
,Premium increase  useful:: + 
TORONTO (CP)  - -  Hefty premium increases for 
auto'mobfle and residential insurance los t year and fewer 
car accidents enabled property-¢asualty.r]nssrance+ 
companies inCanada to trim' more than I325' million from 
the ~'ecord underwriting loss of 1081. 
Car insurers, somewhat surprined at' the, fall in auto 
, claims, said it reflected the' generally mild winter and the 
fact that many motorists left their cars in the garage as gas 
prices soared. ~-- 
As a result, industry claims payments aciually fe]l in the 
fourth quarter to $1,39 billion from $1;4 billion a year earlier 
- -  the first such drop in recent years. 
For all of 1982, Statistics Canada ~eperted an  
indusLmJwide, underwriting loss of 1,561.9 .million, 
substantially better than the 1089.4-mllllon leas in 1081. 
lnx, estment income, spurred by higher interest rates and 
• , 17-per-cent rise in written premium income in 1982, 
climbed 12 per cent to $1.05 billion from $936.6 million. 
Industry profit In 1982, after income, taxes and 
extrao.r d+nary lt¢l~S~ w+ap ~ji~.~ 0. ;~,  or +!bo!~t three 
wever, among indlvidua] in~rers,+ many showedgcod 
overall-gains while others had losses. - 
Moreover, companies still see' hard times shesd: While 
the auto and residential lines have somewhat stnbllined, 
there is no sign elan upturn in their commercial coverage 
fortunes as price-cutting continues. 
One industry analysts expects LCU][Tent conditions "will 
linger so long as a series of major insolvencies or major 
losses, as well as further interest-rate r ductions to the Six- 
per-esnt level, do not surface." 
III 
Rll . oo, PEOPLE 
It took more than 66 
years, but the descendants 
of Robert SpArrow have 
finally cleared the books 
and cashed cheques on his 
life-insuranc e policy. 
In 1916, Sparrow, of 
Fairfax, Man,, received a 
• cheque drawn on the Union 
Bank of Canada in B~rlin 
(now Kitchen~), Ont., for. ' 
the cash value of his life- 
msurance policy. But he 
never cashed the cheque for 
Sparrow died in 1948 and 
his wife died.in 1965. 
least year, Charlene 
Robertson, Sparrow's 
granddaughter, asked 
Mutual Life of Canada 
about the value of the 1916 
manager at the radio 
station sponsoring the 
event, said contestants are 
to demonstrate how stupid 
they can act in three 
minutes. 
. .! 
Premium income increased in 19e~+ as 'net writte~ 
premiums rose to ~.05 billion from $6.03 billion, Net earned 
premiums w~re up by 18 pei:!cent to $6.72 billion; ~vhile.ne i 
claims incurred were up by only 'nine per een't/t0:$6.~ 
billion. - , , , 
A compartso~ of earned premiums to incurred* claim.~ 
indicates an improved loss ratio in1082 to 75 per cent, down 
from 81 per cent in 198L Incurred expensesrose to I~Z5 
billion from $197 billion t0:produce a lower expense rati~ ~t 
33.5 per cent, down from 34~7 per cent in 1981. " ._ 
Thus, the' combined ope'ating rati0 improved' 108.5 per 
cent in 1982, better than ll~I'S 115 T pe r cent but still bel0w 
the break-even point; This ratio indicates the insurers.paid 
Out in claims and expenses at least $1.08 for 'each premium .• 
dollar earned.' " : ."  
In the fourth quarter, earned premiss income j~m~ped 19 
per cent to $1.88 billion, producing an overall oss ratio of 
about 74 per cent. With expenses at  about $608,080, .~e 
combined•operating ratio improved 106 percent . .  " 
Net written premiuminc0me in the fo.urth quarterraseby 
14.5 per cent to +$1,08,bUHon, ' r ~ '  '~ ' '~"  1~'~;+ '~ ~ . : " ' ' ~ ; ~  " 
..... ~k.fo=rm qua~el;; ~derwrlLing loss wan:$iU:7 mUlion, 
compared .With I a loss of r~N3.7 mil l ion a ;'year .earlier. 
Investment Income rose. to P~83+2 milllon+!:from+~oG.l 
mil l ion. The industry had a profitable fourth quarterat  $1B9 
mill ion, compared with a 1981 losa o f  $45.7 mill ion.. 
For 198a, m.. F. Belton; president of the Insurers Advisory 
Organi~-ation of Canada, sees some encouraging prospects. 
Many economists have forecast a growth in  real gross 
national product of about plus one .per cent this year. 
Several believe that growth could, be somewhere between 
four-and five per cent, he sei¢[i Which wouM create a 
demand for insurance that could sop up some of the recent 
rise in capacity. 
• , . ,~  
SKI SMITHERS 
" andstay atthe 
TYEE MOTOR HOTEL  
8th & Ma in ,  Smi th~rs  
Rates  per  n ight  per  person  /-7 
$11.0o double ~41.5o triple $7.00 qtmd 
plu= S12 tow ticket 
Bus avail~b!e, fully licensed facilities. 
Phone 847-2201 te lex  04785656 
He said he.tony remme hfa academic studies. 
Gray'wasinstrumental ~Jdeelding.the fl et mixer cP~ , 
Air's aircraftunfll the late i990S. Unde~ his leader~hip;the -. 
airline beuSht McDonnell Douglas DC.10s and opted f0r the 
Boeing 767i~vhfle addingto its extstlng fleet of Boeing 737s. 
Gra~'.devel0ped .a plan; still to 10b pursued,' to get rid of 
Boeing 747s, in the absence ~)f significant upturn in airline 
markets. ~ *: . ,+ . .  , , . .  
• I 
I I . I 
! • REoIONALDiSTRICT K IT i ]~kT:ST IK INE.  
:.':: i: + +i uoe c0m ::/: 
::+::~';r~'hllli:!and+!~opperslde :a~' as..: :+", ' 
I '"TliiS Is+:+.reminder to all dog owners In 
I •:• ,Tli~nKlil++ andCoppers lde  Es ta tes  ~ area  
I .  that  +all  dogs0ver  the  age '  o f  4months  
I ~ musf  ibe~l l cenced:  " .: 
Thedead! I r i s  for •obtaining !903 ilcences 
, . w i , thout~penal ty~ IS March  • 31, 1983; 
L l cences  are.av 'a i  l ab ld . f~om the  Thor.shill 
an lma[shb l ter ,38 ,~ DesJardins Avenue, 
+1638~i5~ he.sen=the  hoUrs'i0f/11 p~l lP i i i . f0"6  
p.m~;::-=.iMonday - to .  F~!day, 1..;or. at+ : |he' :  
R,D;K;S. office; No .9 .~ Lazel le Ave.,  
Terrace,  635-7251. 
• Fees, for, Spayed-neutered dogs I s -~.~ 
.- per+ year:/i.$20.00 l~r  year  for unspayed- 
un.neufered dogs. ~: 
Signed 
Charles F! Meek  
, By- law Enforcement Officer~ - .  
raM'- ®. 
cheque. The company 
decided it would issue 
another .cheque 
representing the face value 
and accumulated interest. 
Sparrow's daughters, 
Dorothy Graham and Ida 
Morrison, each received a 
cheque for $1,738.61. 
I f  you're not the toughest 
dude around, maybe you 
can be the most Stupid. 
The U,S. Midwcot's First 
Annual Stupid 'Contest will 
be he ld  a t  a Davenpor t ,  
Iowa, tavern on April Foo l 'a  
Day. 
Thecontest carries I2,080 
in Cash and prizes - -  
dummy take all. 
Steve  Br idges ,  operat ions  
6ire Your, Vidoo-a Treat 
-E .  
Spring . . . .  
Service Spooial 
- All makes andmOdel 
Full Servioe and Performanoe 
Check r b :" 
+ . . . .  
EXTRA 
TERRACE,  B.C. + " " 
6 3 5 - 9 2 2 0  
+/..- ,~-Speclel Feature-- 
:CALIMYRHA-FIGS,. 
--Special Feature-- 
ALFALFASEEDS I RAW*HULLED I -sp+la'+eatO+  
SUNFLOWER SEEDS ROASED CASHEWS 
+6 o/q. t l - /m,  $11oo/$ 'o 
lb.' IMkg  O H  F=~b. I kg  l -  L 'V= lb. 
D UTi!RSCO H CHIPS YOGURT STARS, BAKING YEAST 
GOLDEN. COUMEAL 
 n/$1n $A4o/$1oo, +$4 /qop, 
Uk~' : [  I ~ lb .  ~ " l ib ' i  I /=lb. b. 
" .-~peclal Feature-- 
WHIE RICE DRliiK CRYSTALS 
s  /30c q " " s /60c. _ m. k+ ! V V  ;,~.. ab. ,). 
HACADAMIA NUTS. 
I I  
